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VOL,XlV, No:3. , • • • _ • BRYN MAWR (AND WAYNE), 
f � .  • "" "PRICE,� I 0 CfNI'S .. 
.. 
PA., WEDNESDAY, OC'FOBER 26,'i921 
• 
H�S OF coLLErlEs. WOodw�rd, Cro • .,·and Col;ina ' ) 
URGE F� PI:A�" .: �lecte� Juftior CI�. Ol'ficerl 
Changes in Conte8t 
--- - SUMMER SCHOOL 
REPRESENT AlIVE 
Women', Educa tion Should 
Not Be Handicapped by 
Nancy Woodward Will raised to tbe 
ohigh office of Junior Class President on 
Current Events Exalilination to 
,I Be oR DlIr ... nl Plan ...a 
Mad. Short.r. 
The third :&nl1ual metting or the go., , . Lack of Fund.. a wue of eathusiasm at a m«tin" hdd 
tees have Rone Ilround more easily alttl 
more energetically on 1I.."OOtll1t of her. 
Th;s year Ihe was on the Me,ftbenhip 
Board of C. A. and haa a large share 
ill �·e.lcomin&( the f�shmen and' seeing 
tflat things ra" '!moothly during the first 
ernin&' I!oullcil of the Ti'me.s Intercol­
legiate Current £\'eIIlS Contest was held 
last Monday, 'October i7. Some impor­
tant mqdifK:ations .... ere made in the ar­
rangements for' the examinations. 
Actual Experienceo Become 
Par t bf Requ ired Economica 
" COur... . 
• 
- . . .. last Wednesday in the businesslike mist 
W O I\�. MI� CLE PROFESSI ONS S U F FER of the M.';on ,mok;". ,oom, �H .. HEAD 
Tht Presidents of the Kven . tastern 
women', colleges, Barnard, Brin Maw" 
Mount HolYOKe, Radcliffe. Smith, Va!­
sar, and Wdlesley, ha\'t joill«l rortts 
in an article in the Nonmber issue of 
the: Alkuttic Moltthly. It states the back­
ground af these in5litll�oru ."d tells of 
the work they mutt do and the problems 
that confront them. 
The firat point made is Ule similarity 
of these oollegel in geogNphdJ sit�a­
tion, ase-none arc far from fifty, either 
wa�, "and as they all of the'!l represent 
the sarM pertod of American roucational 
hi5tory in their foundinif\ they arose 
from not diuimilar conditioru and dealt 
with the Ame dilJicultiel." 
The early struUles of them all are 
sketched efforts to induce sc.hools to gke 
adC!quale pre�ratory work and to create 
a sympathetic attitude in the community. 
The personnel and the methods of 
selection and housing are described. 
Then it IOes on to say: 
"With the studenta once admitted 
Woodward's ilection is hailed with en· rather hectic week. Besides this it is to 
thusfasm by all political parties of the her that we aU' owe our C. A. girls­
class. .I\s chairman of the Clee Club shc spent the summer sorting and deal­
scenery committee last year she showed ing them out. Miss Cross hh" been 
her ability. AU thOloC who recognized Captain of the s«ond-class hockey team 
the artistic and engin�ring triumllh of for two )'tan and is manager of her han 
a gondola which actually noated on and team, This rear she is a Junior member 
off the' slage will always admire the tal- of the Executiye Board of Self--Cov. 
tRted adaptor of roller skates as a stage "Kit" Collins was elected secretar)' 
de.vice.. Miss Woodward also scored a almost' unanimously. In her short '('uk 
great hit as Cali-bOy in Varsity Dra� all temporary Keeper of the ).'inutu and 
matics, while as an Athlete-but 110 more Poster of Notices she amply proved her 
need be said. < callacity for the job. }.fil! Collins was 
The tlection of Rosamond Croll as class archery calltlin in her freshman 
Viet President also pleased all (actions. year an$l has always acted as a prime 
Everyone who knows Miss Cross knows promoter of the sandwich industry. Vir­
how much time and real interest she sity dramatics practically owes itl exist­
has gi"en to work for the class and the ence to her herOK: and persistent efforts 
college. The wheels on many commit· ill their bc-half. 
VARSITY DEFEATED I 
IN SECOND GAME 
German town, w it h  Three All, 
Ame rican Back., Show, Up 
Our Wea knea,e8, 
May Day Costuming 
Prizes Olrored for Designs. 
Materials May Be Had 
Now. 
Costuming for May Day is alwars. of 
lIereafter the local examinations in· 
stead o( being set independently by the 
separate r'lIeges and universities as has 
been the practice ill the (last will be Ie, 
lIy the Executi\'!: Committtt of the toun· 
cil :Iud will be the samc for aU the col· 
Icg(�. This plan obviate5 the n«<l for 
a sC(:ond examination to determin�Ahe 
• 
(S,,((",/ly C(mlribMt.:d b);""E. SInt""', '18. 
a"d H. McKfiwy. '18.) 
On the fifttt1lth of Junt. 1911. two 
!,'.nergetic "underaraduales" iD an aacitDt 
Franklin met t wenty·two "rains. Their 
object was 10 gather tOiether the one 
hundred and one Summer School Stu· 
dell'� who ..... ere arriving in Bryn Mawr 
that day. I 
These girls, or e\'ery Dationality, and 
every. sort of pccllpatioll, came {tom 
illtcrcolleg;ate winner. The best paper platts at widely separated al York, Ena­
in each individual ullit will be forwardW land, and Seattle, Washington. Their 
to the excclltive Committee which will ideas were as varied II their home 
to ..... ns; heattd argurqents would arite on then submit the twellty selections thus any subject from Socialism to stew 
arrived at to the judaes appointed by rt1:ipes. But fronl the time they were 
them to make the final award. brought throuah Pembroke Arch, they 
The: date for the examinatiom this I became, not me�ly one hundred ud ODe >"pr h .. been set lor the last Fridar in indi\'idual" factory Kirls, but a unit, a 
April, the 2rth. The time of the ex- whole-the .Bryn Ma.".r Summer School 
course. a large . order which must be 
filled; to our efficiently early beginnings 
CONTEST of this ycar has been added the dttign-
. . . the women's colleges have tried - ...  --­
to 5ef: that the work was well directed. I I NECK &: NECK 
Wilh blood and sweal. presidents or -
faculty committees have tried to select Although Varsity received ita lim de· 
iug of costumes, which should be done 
by l>tOll\c directly associated· with the 
for Industnal Worker .. Cia ... of 1m. 
a�illatiora was cut. �fter much discus· It was Miss Smith, Ihe executive bead �'Oll. In 1O�6 the period ;-oas four .hour,s. of the school, who wfought the miracle 11\ JOB7 ,h'e ?ours. This year It wdl of unification. Besides heine 10 impor­
be three. ThIS challge ...  as due to the tant an official she manapd to Imo 
gentral impression o( the members of every student 'personally to bow a� 
the C(I�ndI1�ttt the difficulty of the test about her, wtlat ;he th�u8ht and why 
was Irtghtenlllg away lOme of the bt.st she thought it and what her particula 
undergraduatt mlterial and .def�ating the difficulties wr:e. She adapted benel; purpose or die col�lest wh�ch . IS to en· to every occalion, and wu indispensable courage 8 general mterest tn. Vital ne�s, to the organizers of .kits, where she and n.ot  to create � �m�t£t� confined was e.qual1y popular al 'a stred car con· to ."�IJlds and speclillsts III hIstory and ductor (in the night watchman's brass-for their facultiet proved or potential feat Saturday, October 22, 50 near the scholan, and an effort hu been made to beginnil)g of the hockey season, the college. The sooner this part ... of the 
make .ure at the same time that these general plan is completed, the better will l)Qhtlcs. huttoned coat), or a railroad train, or occasion was not entirely oue for regret. 
men and women are good teachers- The Gemlanlown Cricket Club has an 
be the organization in the not so dis-
that they have both the dream and the tant future. 
Three Prize. Olfe-red e\'en as Pembroke. Arch. 
A cha"'hg...;;?s made in the local prize Preddent Bl.ker fro.. C�alO 
interpretation. On the whole the stttJg. unusually strong team, including three 
gle hal availed. The teaching staff holds membeu: of the AU American Hockey 
Three prizes lla\'e. been offered; the 
arrangements as the result of the sug· 
gt:stion from seve.ral men who have had 
Ilractical experience in handling the con· 
te.st ill the colleges. the idea being tfl 
extend the interest to a large number 
of ,tudents. Instead of one prize in 
each institution. the new plan provide! 
for three priles equal to the toW of the 
original mollt')' value of the single prile 
There will be a first prize of $160. a 
second of $75, and a third of $25. The 
first prize·winner in each institution will 
As for the girls who belonaed to the 
c1au, each olle should be de:scn'be4 in­
dividually, before you can form any icka 
of what the Summer School wu. The 
elan president, Alma Polkolf, C&JQ8 {rom 
Chicago on foot. She wu a taU, faW­
booed ,ir� with sandy hair really boy· 
cut, and when .he .trode into the reait: 
tration office in her hiking clothes DO 
one suspected that she was of the 
feminine. gender. Her muc:utme appear­
ance won for her the rUckcwM of .... r. 
Mis.... and II such she was the- ft­
.peeted leadtr of the sc.hool. Her pod 
sense and infinite pattenct made the 
clan medin,I, which were apt to be­
come lIormy sessions, orderly and (ruit­
ftll Ifraira. • 
a dignified and important part in the gov· 
ernment of the college, in the devising 
of the curriculum. ami in establishing 
the experiments in learning and teaching 
by whkh the college is to grow in wis-
dom. 
• 
Curricula are of Ia.te years £ore\'er in 
Ihe melting POL From the time of the 
great original experiment which was to 
prove that a woman could actually take a 
man's education, the women's colleges 
have never been afraid.to experiment, 
though they have often had to look: 10 
their scanty ruourctl and turn away 
rrom some tempting venture." • 
Hert follows a survey of the morC!. 
important experiments soch as the bryn 
Mawr Summer School. thai have been 
actually attempted. 
WOllin Are Serio .. 8&1tc1eftll 
"The libraries and laOOratorits of the 
women's colleges are equal to those of 
many col1egu for men, and in some 
ca5eS superior in their retourttS. The 
work of the students is not seuonal; 
the steady routine ot the year is not 
broken in on by feverish periocb of in· 
te.rcolle,iate athleticJ. But beyond and 
above all in importance, both to the in· 
dividual college and to .the whole group 
of women', col., in the country, is 
he fact that. with al1 individual excep­
KlnS aUowro for, there i. a �al 
undentandina between the women's col-., 
lege and the student that she has come 
o work 5C!tously at a Ions and arduous 
ask which is important for her as an 
todi.,idual, but also important because 
,he It to be lata" a member of a cornmu­
nity to which .he must: make atriou. 
contn"bution. The under,raduatea now 
CONTllfUWD ON P'&'O. f 
team. which might almost make u� proud 
of holding them t o  a final lCore of 6·6. 
first of these is to be given to the perJOIl 
who makes the best drawing for the 
"tout ensemb .. of a play�.This. oj 
course, must be appropriately done ac­
cording to the date and the manlltr of 
the action, and it ml.lst furnish a fairly 
adequat� idea of the costuming of the 
individual characters. 
Interettlnl'�Old Document Found 
The fint half began badly for Bryn 
Mawr. The team was constantly 
bunched, or out of position, and after a 
few minutes, Germantown scored its fint 
goal. Things did not improve, although 
the ball was worried somehow down the 
field; there"was a scrimmage in front 
of the goal, and Guiterman, with quic.k The second of the" prizes is offered to 
action at a criticat moment. managed to the designer of the be5t standard, to be 
shoot it in. After thai: Betty Cadbury, carried in the proceuion of the pageant; 
who was the youngest player to go unlil no..... standards have only been 
abroad with the All American team in Ro ..... " from the buildings. so a great 
1923, took possession of the ball, ran many more will have tn be made this 
down the field with ii, and shot it into year thar ever before. Each band of 
the goal. over Al'a head. and out or players ;"il\ rcprestnt a noble house. a. 
her reach. 
- that of the Earl of Pembroke, and each 
FLAWS AND FLASHES 
iN LANTERN NIGHT 
Elfectiveneu of Sin gi n g 
Mar red by Unrulineao 
of Audience, Lena Ball, Cennantown's center for- mu
st have its own flag to fly. The fol­
ward, is a new member of their leam. lowing i, an excerpt from an old docu· 
and an invaluable one-!three of their ment in the Dulwich Museum. and it 
-
goals are to her credit. In the backfield gives all interesting idea of how the SOPHS WEll.. TRAINED 
were thret: All Americans, or ex-All 1)layers of old we� given a lcind of in· 
-
American members, Kitt)' McLean, Mary formal chart�r: Lantern Nia;ht was FridaY, October 22, 
Morgan, and Helen Fel'lll.on, besidt;s "Friday the sixth of March certain in Sl)ite of the gloomy aspect of the sky 
Dot Sc:hoel� who is captain of the Penn. players came b6fore Mr. �rayor at High wbich threatened to postpone it until 
team. It is, therefore, a matter of pride Hall there very present . and Mr. Saturday. 
that our forwards were able to crash John Tate and :\tr. \Vorship, who nyed The ceremOIlY this year was marred 
through this strong defense as of tell as they were the Earl of Worcester's men. by three un'fortunate excurrences. In 
they did. Tuttle, especially, outplayed • .  The Earl of Worcesttr . the period of silence before the Sopho· 
herself; and Longstreth was particularly hath by his ""ritings dated 14 January, morn begin to sina outside the library. 
wily in evading the fullbacks. Cuitermall anno. Elizabeth, licensed his IlCOPle insisted upon talking and giggling. 
as usual plued a very good game, and sen'anles Robt. Browne, Jamt1 Tum- �o amount of shshirtg could stop them 
was also as usual dependablt �II the stall, Edward Alleyne, etc. . • to play though lOme very good ex·proctors 
shooting circle. ana go abroad, usinge themtelves orderly. were numbered among tbose prestnl 
Our team, however, halldicalilled itself dc. Tbese are therefore to re- Then, oh horror of horrors, somebody 
by fouling rather more than might have tjuiTe all .uehe her Highncs officen to tritd every liaht on the library .witch· 
been expected, (heir favorite (ailing, that whom these presents shall come quietly board, illuminating now this .pot, no .. '
of being off,ide at crucial moments. In and friendlx,. withih your severalt per· that� mOlt ditt.ractinaly and quite spoil· 
the beginniq of the second balf the: chJ.lS and corporacions to permit and ioe the atmolphete for the c:e:mnony. 
Htl�1 Meltze.r, the editor of the IChooI 
paper. lUS one of the bat educalecl Ita­
dent,. we bad. Althouch foreip-bora. 
she had gone to !Chaol in this ooantfJ', 
and had continued stud7i6a' with hn­
husband, who ia a lawyer. The two 
issue' of the Brl'" MoUlt' 8tl&o. wbic:h 
she supervised, are particularly inta'elJ� 
ing; they contain many ac:coaDtt of 
actual experienCt! that tfte ,iris had "* 
through, such as first·hAnd aa:oaDb 01 
the war, and tale. of youth speat in 
making broom handln. 
Some one gave as her � of a 
Radical "one with It ..... e ideu u­
pre'Jin, every time: which is coo· 
venienL" Such wu Sylvia Zwaia. She 
was a Russian lirl, made cynical aDd 
hitter by her experifnoes, and ,...,. wiIh 
ail opinion Ob any .ubJtct. She ..... 1y 
broke up one class mectint at widell the 
question of whether atudeal. ahoaW weu 
lcniCktrs'to lhe .,ltIqe was 'bader dlI-
P.&O •• 
team rallied. and for a time it seemed as su'� them to pasa with )'Our further- Thirdly, while the Sophomora wete 
thouah the pme: woald end to a tit. anet. usiRle and demeanynae thnnJtln. v,aninc for the Freshmen to go out ... TwIM &0 VIII& .... 
However, we were outplayed, and oar honestlye, and 10 live than the rather sinlina "So6u." they moved about and OD. JiODClaJ', 0d0lteT aUl, a ..... 
weakneu sho ... up for, we !tope, our for my sake auch eatataiymerrt as other even � t o  be tl'}'ina' to "beat their be held in Roc:lceftUcr at UD P. aL for 
futllte bardil nobkmea'. pia I"' haw." There is sliD neiIhbor to the exil" Thi. was \'el')' Klau. and Erica Mum. twia tOIl .. hu,.. s-i. f'r.... ' f ,; - � • � ho � d' ""-
_� _ .
" TIl< __ : a ....... 0 . � � -. w - .... ..... _tu of the dA-", � 
_ Vanity: B. LoiDa. .. ; S. Locw- itiIueudy quite a weU·1mowa The ....... of "PaUu" was unUla.aUy ,. ..... of Mardela, who ,....., .,.... • 
The try-oaU fot "' ..;..... ....-. W; &. StU. '10; H. GaiRrmaa. actor, in the: • • •  Stud- ex� . The mala .were: tattered Till 11-" M.,."" 2rica ...... .. 
Beta d f HIWI will be ...... ; H. Tattle. ... ; It. 
Fa _, W: ardt aft to be Wrn by ,..."..,. of arc. th.. yar inRad or be..- poaped (WI liah." lOaM. ....... hi 11M .... 
r 0 CDIl- C. H'.a..., GnId.; J. 811' .. .. : R. eft, � and tt.. IDIIat aU be de .... the tad .. Iut, aad the dect .... lar a ... of...,. aM two ....... ..  
rinued for another week. A.DY- Willa., W; It HindalIera, '10; A...... .. better. 
The ,.rahmen ...... well, antil. Oat of"" boob ... ..... tr s, , .... 
:.. � ::,; ;, "79'" � � - � � YI.J:::E � r: � =.::t E� by ::"i2f :=I�'" �n�,r::��u':'I�� ....... roke 1tut. .. __ .. � &"'==Ir;� ::;'!: :"'. :,; of � � :'+rd AIMt ... h , ... a. .. .we:n ... :.�:: ::N" �_.U� PO' "I .... � .... -- .. � . - -D. ...... ... .. cqu. A. ......... ... ;_�._i.II .' ..... - --, .. ......., ....... .. - - -H. ',,_DD eGii'l W .... 011 PJ . . WAIiNO" _ • .a • JIG."". 
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Th
· e
' �'I1-'e Ne·""; . and 'at once feel r&l<Dimeot toward ,eri1otiOn .and • sentiment and belief . • ' .  Play Review8 . 
• 
'-A)� "G Enitand. . . tbat IS affect«i .. a realpl non-Cathoo- T�� p,"·lar t C;qlld�', B,. 'Ceor't Abbott� and Am. . ';;wi�,.-;(1'��' .r ��  .. �Iftil�: �;,:,; r::l At a t¥ne6lhen'.relaiions with lie as weIJ. .� Cathotic..i�gious as ! n�.. Prwon �CU, ltarrini. H.I .... Hayts, · .. ," t't.  __ e:- o.a-. ' 1'''' England are necissaiify delicate be- weJ� �s r�gtous, �ve is well as " -y-�ID,=-=.  ... 0:--:. 1M'::: 'Cause of any number of � PQSltlye 10 coo'fChoo and' olt Salt .; Sonfehow one always &xptds to see _WI' � «, such murmurings and shoutirtgl carl pathy. :tlle cmercen� of . .. .  � � • Hrden Hayes in a eomedy-lingerirag .u ...... lD� do innlculable harm. Sol'l\elhiog u a te.mporal ;tOVereJgn With a l_.:...._� ___ ·:...._..:.. ___ -:-J I::���� of....£"�'ar a.1I Cko�tJlro and • coa')iiUi .. &;OR. 'II . should be done to counteract this fined JQncdom IS one of those asser- J:. WIwJI Etit,y WOJMIt K,.OtlIsI .A. if in 
attitude tOIlS W I I I '""nfi'",.'tUln of this '''--I')', COmdll, is a 
, 
copt...... " hich ·t 's not poss.�for Friday's performanct: of "the lowing HURN F. JIlef.BLVBY, 'II ,, � thought.{pl stl&dent of airs herd" has provided fJ1uch food fgr I' ,....... ...")� ;a; � . DIGGiNG IN ATdENS ignore." . J thought. ODe oAb"ld hardly IUSpfct that I "'m«Ily, wi,fhi/'tW hinl' or teriou,nelS, .. , �fl'I""''''''' '''' . .. were 10 mal1y arc," to it. Here for onc and a hall acts. Then.it is quite. Bryn;J!awr interest should be '" . 
�nt aIIlton • k ·  h IS .one: a tragedy. The stOI')' is that of • 
)I. 0 .... , .. c. ..... . nouncernerrtl that an anonymous . A MiftF'oiI�ptlQll t • ted, Southern ,irl,. No� Besalll; .be Is , feel lUit like a little thing 
K .. B"� .. .. � 'It partlCU Y een In t e recent an- � , \ Medltadena or a Lantern.Swin.- . 
•. B�;:.r::r... ��C:r��h:V:'� d��I���i��� m�:il:OO� ::'i:t�:� a;t�:h:� R«a�a'm�Qt1:-)edtl:tC:�� 's�:!- but �::!� ft�:�::I� i��r�:t::: • •  � au_...... ..... j>uo:pooe of excavatnw in ;he ancien' the artkl. in laot w«i<', Nr.w., ¥.,,,ib- I k""w lhal" just be<aul< iI" m i... • with a man 01 whom he, l>th" B. L ION'" "II nUlrket place pf Atliens. Our con' in, Bryn Mawr .. seen by an Austrian Well, I -don't tare-at any raft 
I�:::': , - .. tact with ancient "'Greece! is dose vi,itor, �t' are forooj, to' rdult I'll trY "-;n, �ul< 'I hate ' disapprd'Vu.' Her father i, a t '...  h h . . , "Dr Rh d' 0 I I • I t' .� ... -  gentleman, and a doct9r. yet M • •• OA�ao. 'II M. D. PETTIT, 'I' throug t e association 0 • ys Crt It. ut mas tr y tranl a 1011 was swilll and swin&' and swing and I. 8A&'nI, 'it .. CIWH, 'II Carpenter and several students with m&de after a (a�ful qudy .?f the origi- swine. with the idea or the htlpleu purity . ::==':'1' =-.:, 'liW'tI: the Americap Schoo� at Athens. na� ..... hich was dlSCOVeJ'ltd In the ne\'er ecJme to any thin&'. ..womanhood. Charle. Waldron JAays KAY'" AT . But our interest should be aroused lV'e!II" /ONntal, and I �" 1 nt¢ tlo I ». D. P. part of Dr. Btsant with dignity ansi .. � .. I I I 'bM .au. &l ... hot only a's Bryn Mawrters but as The nati� home 0 toat . ourn� , or Wamt, ... ... CXIa 
individuals. For surely "nowhere �host. �jlo have not yet �n� theil' o{al. siocerity. The part of Norma is perfectly 
THE PROBLEM OF BATES can more satisfying results be ex- II Vaqlna, an.d hu nothmg to do with A
�
ld another: 
.. and powerfully played by He5ert Haye!. 
peetoo from the liberal .expenditure hot dogs. ThiS should help to pr.ove that This was clearly shown by the todden A new experiment was made at of skill and money than in Athens." the article i. authentic. if lhe quality or �. The campus. state of 'the audienct: �ween the' acts. Bates House this summer: instead the tramlation alooe will not suffice. For Time Lantern Ni,ht. 
of devotirur the entire two months An editoria
l in 
I 
the N�tJ y�� the idea. e.xpressed. and the bucolic: Ilie- (A rshrtum i� sllowiltg Iwr MDtMr Ind�, alt the characters are 10 well cut - lVorfd say� that' the regton to l}'t; (ure dnwn, yOIl must. therefore, thank IIroulfd Ih, CO",,,,"; 1I1t'y havl just COM' that it is diffic:u"tt to �Icc:t any 10r par-fo chiklrtn from the New York cxplotf. ..'( 1 hes.' no�east from the H�rr .Arnoldo Fracarolli, and not to the JibrtJry.) tkular commttn, !-towtvtr, Una Merkle', Spring Street Settlement, the I I arbor . of Plreruus, north of the " TrlJo 11'/10 flow J'olltd Thrir Orols." "We call this the dolsters, and' there part as Beny Lee, the visitin, gir� should second month was given over to the Acropohs, and well to the westward . i� the fountain that plays niaht and day." 
childrtn from St. Martha's Home, or the modern t'ellter of the "Yel, ',it dots look sort or' like a be favorably spoken of. She wanders Philaddphia. (\side from the sulr It is still de\'oted t() markets COMMUNICATIONS medieval castle, but the Pembroke West vaguely in..and oui of the play, pro.viding ject of financial mismanagement, kindred purpo.scs, but the buildings Arch'is really awfully medieval." relief at ttnlt momttltl. the summer was, all the whole, very upodn the site are for the most part (Thl' EdilorJ of "lit CoLl,a;v. Nv.ws "No, we can't walk on the grass. They The one critki!m to be made of Co-successful. 1'hefC seems, however, neither �all nor
be
costl)C.." 
f 
Money, o'c 1101 re!s/JoN,tibu for ojlillio"s l·r· arc keepin, it for MQy Oay." qNdte il that the lragk end is noJ"suffi- . to be some controversy as to which however, must spent or con- /,rt'JJtd ill tnu' COlIlNIN.) "It·, a big feltival, IOrt of, li\(e of the two groups is most worthy demnation proceedings and as sev- To the Editor of tf,e COI,Lf,Gf. Nr.Vt's: had. in Quem Elizabeth\ lime. We all I foreshadowed in the first half. of OUr attention. era! thousand people must be re- Ilere is a suggestion. It 5t'tms to nle hll\'e to Ilraclice making faees. in ConJtquently the audience is,rt preDared The objection to having children moved, expropriation powers, with- that the iyst� of C. A. girts ought to to be in it:" for it. It Items for the moment in· f10m the Spring Street Setflement in out which the work would be impos- he changed. Last year only onr hundrro "Oh, everybodys 'in it. You are Robin I The problem of the play, ontt New York is a rather definite one. sihle. have hfroen promised. and twenty.five peopk Ollt of the �ihoJe !lood. or anyone you want to be. Or has been introduced, i. wltU prc.eated The Settlement is at present so Fortunately, the modern city has applied for C. A. girl. and of you do Mom, �inJ·" True (0 life, it has no poorly managed that we are not at been planned away from those paTh) these ten did not return to college. Of "I don't know whether Williaql Mor-
aTe most m need of our ald. Several '''Ie wish those who have the job five wcre graduate students. This I ���:'� if he did. 1 guess he did chil,dmJ we;e sent ba�k for a second in hand weB, and envy our friends ntc:euitatw many undergraduates tak. 1 1 if be's Elizabethan." 
• 
M. F. R. G. 
all sure �f 2etOn( the ch.ildren who lor interest to the archaeologist. lhe relllaining one hundred and fifteen made it tip or not. I'll ask Miss I ",Iutian. 
period, taking the tune of others who can be on the spot watching I"' 'i i'" two new graduate studmts a' well who had not been away from, New progress of the work. a freshman. This put all at a disad. "Porgy" Well Dramatized York and needed the country air far vantage. It it difficult to be one of (Shl! tl4'lfS hcr mol"u (JVe!' 10 OH Porgy, the present production of the 
more. Also, the Settlement work- � "CO-E D" I who are �ing "Iooked aher" I.I,p,',d ... .. ", ond th� SUNf! J";/II 1011'1, .. ,,, Guild in New York is a drama· 
�. in spite of careful directions, "Ctred" is a much abused it iJ difficult to "look arter" more to/l of /lIe! Lib.) 
� 
of the novel of the same name 
sent down more children than could Often it see.ms to be used in a (han one. Of the one hundred and fifty.. "It is cold, isn't it ?" • by the author and his wife. The be aCCOn1mod.,ted, and in some cases that completely loses sight of i five new graduales and freshmen whose "Oh, it takes them some time to get 1 10,uo,.iin. criticism of this play, which it was found necess.1fY to send one original sense. Beginning with were enrolled Cbefore September -..rted, they are gathering now, the acted by a company of Negv>es and pr two b.,ck. On the other hand, one-sided meaning of a girl who is I.ith, one hundred and fifty.two" received fruhllltn l mtan," Idin"I<d_bya....Rumanian, was wrine!} by however, Mrs. Bates and the coin- educated with boy5-why boys arc lette;s, This good record dot. nol show "No, I don't think I could find her. Stark Young, and appears ill the Novem-mit�ee prefer New York �ild�cn, Dot co-educated is a .mystery for general iftterc:st throughout the c:ollege, h's IOrt of dark. Oh. maybe that's her, issue of AlrCe/h. � It was fO.r .them that the IIlstttu- there must obv;ously be two sides c:mph15ixc. the work aQd interest of I w, .. i"g: 4 "When the Theater Guild announced 
bon was ?rtgmaJly t>lann�. . to the situation-it how seems t4' .mall minority. Still f""her, a. greal "The Sophomores sinl first. I guess that it would open the lIew staton with The children from. Philadelphia stand for any woman who is assO- of the C. A. girl'. former work i� are singing now, outside, only the PDrgJ. by Du Bose Heyward. it'ckJi,bted were. iOWld to be �asler to control ciated with rhen in any enterpri� now by the welcoming committe( i. going Ihe wrong way, so we many people who already knew and and LR more pressmg need of our wh:tt5Oe\'er. for by the time the uppcr-clas�mall ar· heir them." loved this .tory of the cripple who begs attmtion. They were, on the whole, rives tllt freshman knows almo!t as ·'Yel. il i, cold" (Plum.) day on Charleston streets and,li"e! , S Take for inst.,nce, this,; ��::<ll,:�: I �::.cl a more attractrve group. l d b about the campus and the college "It's always c:old 00 lantern night, and 'night with his friends in Catfish Row M-�·' II ,. . ffi· I f(om our friend and stan - y , CUUMl S • OU:!IC IS an e Clent y run brge as does her C. A. girl. never rairu--that' .. tradition .. " near the harbor. Pore il gttItJe and . , I d h k NewY..-R World: orga01ullon; not on y 0 t e wor - The work of the membership COI11- "We h .... e to have lraditions. we touching, with 5Ome\l1ing about him too en &dect the children with care, nCO·ED JURY GETS millee has changed and grown with the I get alo"l' without them ." that makes him a bani genius among but they also keep track or their LAWYERS' PLEAS institution of frtshlUan w�k. Their "It couldn't rain. It'. a tradition Ihat beggars. Where the other. ge� notbina: progress during the winter months. IN TEAPOT TRIAL" work could be made simpler if the fol· I;c\"er doe..... (POlIS,.) he brings home every night a goodly Finally . Bryn Mawr. as a slIbttrh When you read further, you dis- lowing plan (or' ont' bdterl wert' "Oh. here they 1:Omt. Isn't it pfetty . •  tore of Imall coins. of Philadelphia. has more responlli. cover that what is meant is, not 1"lo.l� all the lanterns?" these coin. Porgy counts out bility towards that c.ity than to New "undergraduettes" as they call them 1. Let e,'ery member of Ihe collqfc "Yes: ( think it's one of the .n .. I' .... I ..... ,1 for his living. such as 1t is; the York; we owe a certain amount to at Oxford. but a superintendent in ""ho returns in the fall feel her respoll· I I'.d�'ii, "" we ha\'e," rest goes on crapl; the passion of his. the community in which we live. a telephone office and a clerk. �ibility lowards the incoming freshmen "The blue ones? They arc Seniors, life is the" dice. In a Saturday night Far more interest is shown in New Such nn example of the mean- graduate! nnd be willing to offer her keep time .. " game one of the dw.Jlers in Catfish York shun children than in Phila· ing� to which the term co-ed is �rvices to them. green ones are the onts they Row is killid. Crown, the killer. runs delphia ones, but surely Philadel- hcing stretched, illustrates how rool- 2. Let the . mell1lx:nhill committee to the Freshmen." aw�ruf his �w�thtart. Bell, takf!-� pbia has its slum� as well, and rh·· ish it is. It is a silly word, neither �tfld 0111 hAndbooks and .. ,Ihon wel- "Their clan color i! gr�n." !hefter wnh Porgy. She i. degrad�, a sen'es our aid. m:curale nOr dignified. Some sub- form leHer telling �h fresh, "Xo, not l>cause they art Freshmen." drunkard and dl'Ul' eater, a vtCtlm of 
!)titllte should be fouod ror it. man there will be a wekoming com- "h's handed down irOlD the lut stnior "happy dus'" that is 5�rctly ped_ 
THE ANTI-BRITISH IL DUCE AND THE POPEl 
mill� to recei\'e her when she arrivrt;, Th�y al� .. ys do that. the fresh· alon, with lbe liquor.. Something' 
. and 'tilling ever}' Jtradllate about gel the rolor of the ok! �ion about Porgy changes her; with him she-
Out in Chicago just now they I The only man of our day whom 'he graduate dub.. [.i\(t' �lc:xt year it wiD be light bh� It'! goes straight. aR making a great pother about we Illay indisputa�ly cite as a "mod- 3. Let the membership commilt(C' I , \. "On a PWnK: in one of the islands off British propaganda in school text- em Roman" has once more become deal Out arbitrarily ·the freshmftl 10 the "Thert a.re dark blue. and red." shQre. among the palmetto,.junale$ 
books and schools grneraUy Edi- the rocus of a good many fore. rtturning upper-claS$lDm and leave a "The words? Oh, they are Greek." she meets Crown again. and f«1s his ok! 
lorially the Nt'W Yor. World sug- sighted eyes, and, strange to relate, note for each uppcr-clauman during "No. they IIH: the ame songs every po�"er over her. He 'lI'ear. that in the 
gests that tl)e original inspiration this time � brilliant glow of the frnhman week telling he:r for whom Iht' That's tradition. too.r eotton ItUOn he will return, (or her. for the charge may have come from I)ublic spotlight is shared by no less is rcspODsib5e:. In this way all would "h's a hymn to Athena. Yes. t guess 8esJ has rome t o  love PorlY, bul fetrs 
someone with a �tbook to sell. a personage than Pope Pius the be ac:cotlnied for alld each person ""ould ,'MS hark pretty far." (Poll{e.) Crown'. rtlurn and. know. that ,he i!i 
� that u it may. the p:»nlro\'ersy e�,"enth. "he "Roman Question," have only one C. A. girl. "Sow lkey are living the lanternll lost if he exerts his will again upon her. 
has cone beyond that now. The the temporal power of the Pope, has This pl.n is not by an)' means pcr- It·s $ymholic:." 
'(PjlNH .. ) Later Cro"" k�p! his OIth and return!. 
amount of high feeling being dis. always IJeeI1 one of extreme ImpCb'"- (ecttd, but it seems t o  me limpk!r and "�o. it's Mt as pretty as the other. He steal. into Porly's house al mid-
'played is maTVeiouL These lance. and it has always held its on'! direct than the older one. It doc!n't go back 10 rar:" night while Btu is aslttp. Pore kills 
5OI1le of the stattmentJ made . in the back of every ltalian's L .hould be pleased if anyone who haJ "Something about Lovers of wisdom. in the dark and with the http of a 
tb( anti-British as �ed in l<t.'Ccntiy there have been sev- ,,-ould express them either in It', Crtek. too." woman ,,'00 run. the cook-.hop oext 
World: ''The Rhodes unconventional Uld significant or to any member of the mem- "'Yes. we c:Yin have Grftk cheera." door. draas the body to the watd". eire. 
� <biped to brine back in the action, of ,the pramt lbenhip c:omrnittee. 1#[ think you will 6nd her under the "The 08icer. do not suspect Poru or 
United States to 2attancJ as an in- that wouId, suaest  rbe wider Vtr'J truly yours, Arc:b." They� soi .. to sing IOInt the detd, but he i, .umrnocted to the 
IqIaI part of ill �. of tif. which may !lOOn be 1 ... '''" s, Sntno., 1""_'" i ...... 1 10 idmtily the body. 
• the EacIill ... 9wakiJw: Uoicm before himi teo, it IeeI1l5 <.C.,,_,. Me",6forJlli, Co.".i"t'�.) too bad it was 10 cold. but it The tbouPt of 1ooIti,.. on the thd man 
f.... (If ... -crrfst , NuuoIini himlelf i, in f.vor is. h's tra-" t� him. He tria \0 run away in 
It .Itia n GftI' dIse ..... in of rhe restoration of 1M richtl of the &Ikon of tbe Cou..r.ca Nawa: his cart draw'\.by an a,ed 1O&t. bdt the" 
� ... <._:! ....... by thei�� lloe Rona.: Ca .... thn��nh�h.:_..!J_nri. 
After ...... tbe. � DCrfonn- parol ..... is too fast ,ror him. 
_ ' �.. Thete ---._ _.. I � ... \-=u .-.:n: or Laattm s ... C*It ...-e. Unfortanaldy, "e don't know to He IftI 1m clays .. jail for CGateuipt of 
• few of the ...., .... Napoleon Ioobd upon the q___ to - . ... -.,. whom we should credit thit ehoicz bit Whea Pcwv comes home ... in 
.. .. to tellify .. the W!I1 much the gme ...... . ) .., a feW -- May J poetry. r.'. JC* .... e ..,. II find. _t dte .. � .... e per. 
4 ... .. r ... of a ..... woaId .. • ....  : .... 1IadIft .... it was shown 1 _  a.. ...,. .... He iI kft 
.. .. or direct L ..... .. s: ..... .. It • ..., ....... �. .... for her ... 10 her apia. 
of tile I .. .... . ...... .... _ .. .-:sace _ JII! 'I"he tbt of tile play follows 1M 
do.eIr. r 1'hcn: are three or four 
oJ ""·IINtlo« 
.. ,II , -' aD .. , �s 
t. 1 111., she' 0; 
...... '564 7 'I"ht 
Iril"" "�"'''. j : 
• 
• 
• 
• 
.', � � .... :z:t,;;::.'J::;; 
• . ' 
:"""<"_.-. � .... ":' . ; . ' 
• 
• 
• , • 
" 
-- ' , . 
• , " , , 
.. . , . ' , 
\ ' " ' • • 
• 
• 
taided'; that vivfd court that �i' .wn 
• golden 4aYJ in�its t� irQioeratic balls 
w"bcre ambassadors da.JLctd. family. tndi­
tiln, I d�icatt anG lovely. ijfe" Jong 
pu!Sd from ily1)1d walls,' which shelter 
now lliue.!legro lodgers; the wild-istand 
with it! tidetJand j �}e5 .Dd bummiDt 
sands. th( panetted PIom with its great 
bay window looking on the sea with 
" F'ort Sumpter against the slcyluie. • 
. The fine, "nst J dialect, with traces 
of the South eatlina ''GuJlah.''showl 
evcn more in 1M: play tban'lt does in the 
book. And� above an, the gentle feel· 
inr, the humanit,y of sentiment of Porgy 
has not' been lost, npr t�t IO,ving under· 
Ilandin$' of the tweetneu and c:hildisb. 
nes. arid emotional richness of the negro 
natu"re. And in their dramatization 
Dorothy and Du Bose Heyward have 
f1incJy preserved that same division be-
• tween the -two races; 50 well conveyed 
all \trough the boot and e/pecially in 
the sctne where Archdale comes tp the 
court to inquire for Porgy and nobody 
there ha.s ever hurd of him or heard 
hi! name,. till tbey learn that Atthdale 
c=omes as a frteml. We fttl oonstantly 
this gulf bttwet.n white and black, 10 
poignant. vivid and dramatic. 
\ " ' • 3 , , • 
, Boqk Review " . ' Leag� ill a F�rum Dean Cfoliiiders 'Youth ' 12 .P.en�i18 �tJi Nafue 
, Jam ... l!r8Dch CabeIJ � , ..: _ _ � mam' erlt p":,:. - N tf On nc.ife and Conservative Printed in' ... -I'�' ' . SOMdhi"g Abo", Etl' ,,' vcritabl" a .1Il8llI' lVVIeDl 0 e .u • ' f Rati ' but t G . Dean Manning.' writing in the No- _ttd colon, hid! ... _ Jfo. � JIN.' Corned, o( . }rIB t.e.r.i.: Without. a 0 0, 0 etu,g L _ _ .. A _" . ' POll"", ou. lit • PeDCOI.. Mo 1J ' doubt. it is one o( thci best.. aatires that • M tual ('I. 8d' vemVCT f �olls about youth ,pccifi- !nOW, TIt: "tlllllaUon _UM:i. ...  . .
any modem .... riter has tbu. I,r'at- " ' .  q: ,on enee. . I caUy refutes the charge of irrespontJ- J.'� AIm NII'ULD ... ,...... eM,.. 'If. 1'. • r ... Hearma about the Lqgue of Nation( • .  � , , , tempted. .. - each )'tal; is like hearing the lime blhly an Immorality which 15 so o hen, .MIa God Made HeIl �' The theme is 'an 'inltnaelY�f'nterUting phonograp" record " said Dr Fenwi-'- laid at its oors. She says that under. lL"" '-. t . A So te- t..... h i  . , \;11; . .. l!!. JOII --" " " u J'OU.doQ'l, 10U .a.o.w one:. u n.::rn feR I'I1nan 0 t e ear y in Cha"" li'riday moming t'lt 81",a)'l graduales are "quite al docile and as ... ru troW_t Olle.. On. ,"I,", bu aid: niqlteenth «ntury leava his' natural ' , • "Wbea Dante ..:It 10 Hell � .� ban seem&.IIO be Ihe same thin,. Thi. war, simple in their mental processes today lteet«t ... , or lb. 'O&IUN appar.tu " , . body and proceed. upon the Silver Stal- ho h been t k ' th' fl #);> h ' Il ,.mal* for Dr. ""obru to 1lltert.ua81, uon to the home o( aU the gods. Jiis w.e\"e.r, as a en up Ie Y Wit as they ever were" and that the blame ud f .. rllOallb dtKl'lbe lb. net..ber ,.sou." a diSCussion of th� disastrOut diaarma- is to tie Jaid on 'the ... doatHo ' oj the O"r •. 000 .... 'han 'fad I\, Wh,. � 7OCl' object is to rid himseH.o('\he impendiqg f f lI!" U.OO. POItPOld. .. 
over-amorous advances o( his mi,tress ; 
ment con erence 0 last summer, years frOIll 1900 to 1810: . lorn AND .&alLD. "..a..  cu" .... 1'. 
but the journey proves (utile as an .
. Stvell yean ago the greatest CJ(peri- The articles follow.: 
.. .. , 
" ment of the world was born, Since the W 'h b No MaHer How _...L. escape from womankind. He is waylaid . e ave ecomi so accustomed to .. 
inctlsantly by women, "leu plurally than �
n5ucce�dul H�IY� Roedman EmpuJ . one talk a1)out Youth Movenlcn'ts and wild You I ��,' ���""':!'.!..i singularly." Two (ruths alone does he lousan tWO' }.UI r , yean a�o, It is young people that it rna secm su er--' ��  find to be elldurin, ; and his ultimate the k first a:empt to .ub:�tel all illations. and fluous to ask whether t� member: of I ��� j., __ �_ .�_� I�_� and unfortunately hapPl marriage forces Ina e eae responsl H; or t It general our youngcr gelleration really are as I � , .'y0! ... '! I"'!: biJl1 to collapse into an honorable areer. 1)e:Ce. • • much iuclined to shake off the' leader- 'GU . • aai), �n�I __ ;.�,� � � � 
The supt)Orting char'atten are inter- At first the Leagu.e ':"� mq�ly a ship of their elders as is commOJ:l,ly I ='w: ;::. .� 
uting and .stimulat",. Cod and. othe� lIumbe� o� piper promlStl ; peop le ,,",on- SUPllosed. But middle.aged crilics �t . L ��. !-4 �i-� !! notables such as Nero, Kin&. Solomon, dered If II were possible. · Now that it might weU consider thi: conventi,pn for _,a_to, n!::.:...(t.:i •. - �_
Satan, and Tannhluser are present and is an eslablished fact for all nations as the fourtcerl college newspapers rec
S
ltty �!,-_� I I<�  �M.' T!!. ... � 
nev$r borin,. And present also-rather a forum for discussion, the, question is held at Amherst College. ,.!�": , !! Pre-emin C'!ntl,,_,', E.e, • how to make · it. work. The non·co- 'I'h h _. , ... ... =! ill ... �_-� , I � " . h U · ele young men, W 0 w.e ma as- ��:!O: - •• ,"'!', 1IOdiet - I_� C. II. opentlol� of t e nil:ed S,tat� is no IUl1le are representative oS undergrad- .ul_",� p��. wam .., IOllge� • Im�rtant : the experiment is uate thougl}t at the. present moment, � AI't'D .&LUD. I.au..- ctb', JIf. 1'. . workmg Without us. d . " " eplored ces.tam tendenCies III modern 
In PhllacfElphia ' No Decisive Action collegiatc life including the drinking 
New MagaziM (/""-0 .. The ThMter "When the Assembly met on Septem- and the overemphasis on athletic prow. 
. .  P h to F Adelphi: Helen Hayes comes from the her 1 it was amid gloomy auspices; the cu. "ut the)' weftt on to assert their 
, THE 
BRYN MAWR TRUST CO, 
CAPITAL, f26G,OOO,OO 
U8 es ore whimsy of Barrie into the tragedy 'of disarmament confcrence. called by the belie( that these evils did not originate In t!tese days of overproduction 04 Coq"eltt . United States had faUed. The Leape on the college campus but were Dot, a GeneraJ BanIdac: BllIIaeM: 
magawts, a new entry in the field must Broad � An older Glenn Hunter comes saw that disarmament is necenary, but brought there fl"Om without. It is from Allows Internt on D.,.a. 
• 
"})( very geSod to attract any notic� A bade in Bel,old Thi.s nrto"'If . that it is not so much a question of the older members of the fatnily or rectntly . born , enterpr�j�st . two Walnut: TI" COHHUtictU fOnkct. an ratio as of securing mutual confidence' in cOllllllunity that the bo)'s (and often months old-PIal!! Talk bi�s fair � to unusually catchy .and clever' musical freedom fr0m.·attack and. agreement of the girl,) learn to drink and it is from make a permanent place for Itself, comedy. the nations to arbitrate their difficultie!. the alUllllli rather than from' the under-
THE eHA TI'ERBOX ' 
A DELIGHTrUL TEA ROOM 
The first issue. appeared in Octobet; Shubert: Another good musical COUl- "This subject was discussed for a graduates that the d
'cmand comes for a 
and COI'Iiained snappy ,articles on Prohi· edy, with the addition of the Astaires month and nothing definite 'was done. totally uaggeratC!d attcntion to ath· 
bition, a Catholic tor -President, gang 5",arly. " Two resolutions, ho;ever • .  were pustd. letic.. )-
Evening dinner ae"ed from 
6 until 7.30 
OPEN AT TWELVE NOON 
COTIAGE TEA ROOM 
MONTGOMERY AVENUE 
IIryD Ma ... 
warfare in Chicago, American aviation Erlanger : The clever ,stones in a Poland introdU<:ed one of them eon- I cannot believe that these college 
and a number of other interesting sub- clever show, erits' Cross, demning aggressh'e war, which all the boys at Amherst were merely "pass. 
jects. Some o( the authors were Clar· Lyric: BrOiJdwoy. a very excellent and nations signed ; this doesn't mean very ing .the buck." 1 feel convinced that 
ence DaITOW, Will Durant. Emil Lud- thoroughly popular po�al of life be- much-any war'may be called ddrnsive. they were looking deeper into the 
wir, Silas Bent and Don SeitL hind the scenes of a night club. "The other resolution called on the caustl of things than many of their 
In the editorial section the policy of Chestnut: This u the last week of nation. to study arbitration as a local glib critics. We are constantly hearing 
SfUcicd Purnell bw ..tt"TG"gcMe"t 
G.tIt Roo ... -Plto .... BrJft Maw, au 
the magazine iJ outlined in tbe (ollow- My M(Jrylo"d, problem betwet:n small group.. These criticism of the preacnt day undergrad- , 
ing words: Garrick: A John Golden presentation, groups. having successfully established uate from the alumnae of the women', 
A magazine wittl a �ission, dedicated Two GirIJ WOHt,d, the principJes of arbitratioll, will go 011 collegc. Shc il accused of bcing utterly 
within the limitJ of human fallibilitie, Comib" to a world-wide agreement to outlaw irresl>OlIliblc,+Iac\:ing in public spirit, 
and prejudices, to tolerance, and nat· Broad : Tlu },{,rry WivllS 0/ Wi"dJor_ war." alld glliity ill individual casts. of all sorts of misconduct Ilresumably un­urally to lockin, horn, with intolerance, with Mrs. Fiske and Oti! Skinner; opens 
T h' d '  'II be ' , I I Octobe- '1, • known in happicr. pllrer days. o t 15 en It WI II1conslstent, 00 - • 
isr, incongruous, unrea50nable, good- ."Adelphi: Ail/'t L()VII Grotld!; optns Barnes Lectures in PhUly 
humored. bad-humored and even hodge- October 91. • "Bra\'e, honest and interesting" is the 
podge, but never dull. It will be even . Walnut : Bl't', Byt, Bo""i, : opens Dc- description most" often applied to Harry 
lIIore an aim with us to be interesting tobtr 81. Elmer Barnes, the youn, Professor of 
than to be to.rant-and our muttered Shubert: Golde" DaUlt!; OpellS Dc. History at Smith College. whose Itttures 
prayer is that liveliness won't conflict lober 31. and books have dont. 50 much to impress . the thinking public wilh the pr�(ulld;'y wilh tolerance. We have 1IC\'er liked Chestnut: The Studtnt Pri"u; opens 
double funerals, October 31. .10 of .his siudies and the justice of his , viewpoint • 
• We ahall sincerely. try to make you The MovlH 
laugh over one article, grow thoughHiit Slanley : Tlie ROGd to ROtllmfct, with In addition to his posiIion of -Proressor 
over another and denounce .us with a Ramon Navarro as a Spanish courtier. of  History and Sociology at Smith Col­
thousand damns at the third. The edi- Stanton : We stiU have the movie ver- Icgc, Pro£. Barnes was Statistician in 
tor iS�les a standing .invitation for you sion of Thll Big Parade among those the War Department in JI)18. and is an 
10 come up and shoot him, and says that present author of note. His works include 
i f  you mistake one of the publishers (Ot; Aldjn� : TM KiMg 0/ King4 is ex. Sociology and Political Theory, The 
the editor, so much the better-one less tremely well portrayed, XCIV History and the Social Studie, and 
boss. The publishers say that if you Fox: Locust: The tearful S/'1/(mth thc (knesis o f  the WOl1d War., 
shoot the editor-well. there are lots of. Hedve" still harrasses an enthusiastic Prof. Barnes is to condUct a series of 
editors without jobs, some of them prett, public. discussions on "Living in the Twentieth 
good. ' Fox: We are showl'!. the real �tan. Century," under the auspicf!S or'  the 
Now it is true that college gitls 
sllloke morc cigarettes, wear less cloth-
ing, and go on more late parties in au­
tomobiles than their pred'ecesors in 
ItHO, But for the most part college 
girl' have been very little discourased 
ill these practicea at home. The' in­
crease in divorce. the disregard of law, 
the high tension unc!er which we aU 
live is not the �ii"k of thiS famous 
"Younger Ceneration" but of the gen­
cration which graduated betwctn 1900 
and igl0. and it i, they who are refu.­
ing 10 recognizc their responsibility in 
the matter. My own impression is that 
Ihe boys and girls now in college are. 
for the 11I0S1 part. bewildered and troub· 
led ovcr thc lack of definite standards 
or right and wrong which they find on 
every side, and that the llIore conscien' 
tious are asking for more guidance and 
• 
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Cut Fl ow e r .  and 
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CorBage ."d Floral 8M""" 
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PhON,: Br'JItl Mawr 670 
823 lAncut., A .... go 
We promise onc thing only, that we 
shall never be flannel·mouthed or insipid. 
We shall truckle to no advertisers, kiss 
, , 110 political toe. walk no fences, boost 
haltan in li(ut Sid" WeJt Side. Women's International League for Peace 
" 
alld Freedom. The .,iHcrences will be 
held in the auditorium of the Young 
Men's Christian Associalion, 1.2� Arch 
strctl; directly across from City Hall 
Plaza. on six coosecuth'e Tuesday after· 
1100115 at 3.30 o'clock. beginning Novem­
btr finl. and will include thc following 
more rCitrictiOlls rather than for more I������'���������� freedom. The Old Urn, Store Ilt It. New t.oc:.UltD 
, 
Orchestra Procram 
110 friend., fear no enemies. • The Philadelphia Orchestra wiU give 
subjects : 
We hope that no reader will ever the follow in&" concert on the afternoon 
compktely agree with us or with our of Friday, 'Qctober the 28th, and on the 
writers. God forbid I For that way lies: evenings of Saturday, October 29th, and 
either mediocrity or deserved extinction. Monday, October 31st. Friz Reiner will 
H any reader completely agrees with us again be the guest conductor, and Bea. I. The Period of Coolidge \'s: the 
Period of Lifiroln. we shall ask him to give up lJ.is sub- lrice Harrison �'ilJ be the I9Ipilt on the 
scription and take his money back. You Violoncello. 2. The Rise and Fall oi Democracy 
.ace cordially ,sked to send ifijour com- Schubert-Symphbny in C Ma;or. -Bolshevism and Fascism. 
plaintl, for which we shall reserve space:. Ddius-Concerto for Violoncello and :1. The. IIIICfnational Problem of War 
If  we don't catch the deVil at least aiOrchestn. and Peace. 
hundred times each month (rom our Car-penter-"Skyscrapers," 4. Morals in the New Order, Crime 
readers, it will be no case o( tbe readers "Beatrice Harrison was born at Roor- and Prevention. 
shooting the editor, but the editor and kee, in a valley on the Himalayas. where �. Essentials of Education rof Con-
publishers shooting each other. Send her father, a Colonel in the . British I,m _ I He 
b" d '  A ' .�, Sh h ed l",ral'Y � . your 0 Jechons an slgll'your name. rmy. was statlon . e ..  ow an Th �_ •• I 0 't' ded I ed'l ' I I ' 110 d t 6, e  or ptll-Il III ness. Not that we are crotchety. ,bad.tem- ear y pr I ectlOn or t It ee , an a � , . 
pered, unfriendly, We merely know that the age of tm won the gold medal of the I 
E.ach ,conference �dl IIIdud.
e B�plt' 
to say .. Voltaire sajd means a path Associated Board against four thousalHl ('llportutUly f?r q�esllons 'and dl!cu.�lon. 
hardl free. from troubles and that the competitors. After .tudying af the Royal Prof. Barnes artICles on abo\'e lubJects 
crow: IiJlenirl8' is not always going to College o( Mu,ic she went to Berlin for have received most enthusiaslk com­
cheer. What Voltaire .... id ha, been re- instruction from Hugo Becker. There ments from historians and critic., both 
Puted a million times, but it will do no she WOII the Mendeluohn Prize and had ht're and abroad. The originality and 
harm to say it lI,pin : the distinction o( beina the fir'st 'celliu clarity of his writings and hi5 spirit of 
The young men and women are quite 
as docile and as simple ill their mental 
processes today as Ihey ever were, and 
they take the world vcry much as they 
find ii, They are not trying 10 work 
out a new philosophy of life nor to up­
set old creeds. They find themselves in 
WILLIAM GROFF, P. D. 
PRBSCIuPrIONlBT 
Itt C_. aad ... 
Whitman Choc olate. 
868 lAncast.er An., Bryn »aWT, Pa. 
w. o.tlvtr 
a rUllesa, changing world _with mOil FRANCIS B. HAlL • 
of the old creeds questioned and man)' T A I L O R  
of Ihe old moral Ihibboleths undcr- RIDING HARm :: eaBECIIBI 
.mined. Fla\'ing more energy to ex- REMODBLING ::  PltE88Jl1fG 
pend than the rest of UI. they do tend DaT CLEANING 
to become more restleSl and perhaps 8.0 J aneuter Avenue 
more deslructive than their middle-aged <J'
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parents, but the inhiative til not Ihein. John J. McDevitt 
College tcachers are often annoyed 
when undergraduates frankly uiticize 
PhoDe. BfJft Ma.r S7& 
Pro,,. •• the course, and regulations prescribed 8111 B.d. 
for them. But none Ihould know better Printin" ��tlB"" than they that the students reflect rath- • Rooliltete., tie • Aa.D •• � er tha'n create the mddern tendency to 1145 LellCNter Av ... I!-"'t. ... frank ,peech and franker criticism. No _-;;:;;;:;-;;;:;-;;;;:;-:;:;;:=;;;:;-;;:-_ 
advice from a parent will impress a THE BLUE BOTI'LE 
child of )0 as much as th� example of SHOP a child of 15; no (aculty can mean as 
much to the undergraduate of 1827 aJ LaDeuter Ave. 
the ,ndUllleJ of 10 and 20 yean ago. • BRYN MAWR, PA. and the youngest atudc:nt to secure it, intt.!lectuaJ honesty �ve brouaht tXlfI# I do not "ree: with a ., ..ord you &ay, _L , ...... . After a recital debut 'in Berlin. Ihe gratulatory messages rom SUUl «la1r,- III man v respects the college ttu-but I will defend to the death your G I �_ ' 
right to say it. . toured in Germany, Austria, HungarY, ties as H. • We s, J� u..rnetd dent of today, far from bein, rtbeU;ous, 
CHINTZ AHTICIl1IlII 
. . Holland and Sc:andq.via. Among the Holma. jama-Harvey Robinson, an il the most hopde"ly conservative With the: No�bc:r .ISSue, we �ve .a composers who baYf: f�inspirition in 1C0res of other equaU, rtpresentath'e of individual.. and his teaehen de. bettt� cbauot. to J� If the tnapZlDe IS Wiu HarriJon'l p� allMl who have authorities. I�ir in their efforts to k«p him kHptq' � Itl hllh standard. Harry dedicated c:ompositioos to m are ZoItan 'the Women', International � from taking Ihe precedent of hi. Han.ten. .m the N� :or� World, surn- Kodaly. Arnold Bax, John lrdaDd and � fuel( ycry fortunatre iD ha"inc' elder, (which may be: a pre«­marld'S Ib cooleats liS. Frederick Dcliaa, who wr.ote the 'cello I«Ured to Jifted a Ia4IIl. as Prof. dca. of callow critidam) for u.aqucs-
"I picked up the Nonm6er. :...,atibc:r toneerto on thil prorram � 'O! � (,.,�.« _�_ TIM. � tiooa.., ... ..!Ifdv. to .... Co:; ...-.... _ . � ", .PlaiD Talk �.focmd it . ' ·_"'!:::.!';=_-== --:...e k 4int Americaa �� _�It $6 f;"""tIie coarlt of tiL A IUCDtJ bat ofteD faBa to make dear it oubpokea n.pzme, 611ed r-insp formanee II tI:we c:oacuta. at which spodaI rate o( $UO i, o'ered to tach- that tJta,e JOnl people', � 
Ikettbe:s Iboat the cold It! •• of � If. IbrNoD will ' be hard as doIIt ..... JtadtaU aDd IfOUPI taIriac tea or tiJm is burecI DOt oa lUI atandardt ..... 
womm, dIe "'beclnnrdnas of tile 9oada, widt the PIaI"""'ia Ormestra for the 810ft; count tic:bb. Gaest ticbb at oa ...... of tile .. en.. bc:hrenl We 
COIf'l'IIf'Oa) Olf ..... t fint lila .. - �.i.\. " and tIIeIn. 
Haverford I'IIanuq 
lDIIIIY W, p .... �. D. 
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. ' • of good minds: We nCcd l�m to'main-
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10 COVTINI!KIl Jo'HO)l rAOa 1 ';'rn the inteUrcluat quality of the col- • COlrl'T1NU£D PROM PAGS 1 
at wol'k in (� women', ,,,,,,l1qt'. are . ' ltie.. aad :n "'ould be " rut loIS to the 
William Nel5Qll. who wu janitor We,
'
vlere quilt lurpriscd to �ud that 
.-oct pmble educationally. . country it ;11rK (irh �ould not be' g-iyen IT •• 'b,Hall r�om the foundation of' t�e the ndses of IIISt were- no�1 OM! 
CeUqe Gr ...  ""H of V.lue the educational oppo
'r'tunities ·of until the spr,..., of 1lr>..3; died 0" I morr,;n, for they .cemed to' � po!5�sed 
'\0 . ..,. . . . • make 10 excellent . use. i� spite October � .  
'
Durinl · the . a '' 'satiab1e curiosity." i/-her. ... � 
"�t is kl�O'''!' . bat by those Vo'ho all our �ffort. th� proportion of .tu. y�art that h. worked h�r�, r�j�,their I¥t�rns, the Cighu � them moSt. Th� community know.' mo'� hi. "mall, delM:at� figure:. in ifs bras� •• d 'do'w • •  , the .'-hanl 'cc'Id-' from p'ublk high school. i. stead. ... lU ... " 
dirt!dly throug!\ . , ���('e of th�it (IttJ.jning: land a relaxing of lholt bu\toll�d blu� coaJ, becam� almOll as '�J read the namt. on t}lei, cards. 
I' (I:�rs <'Ir �$tcn, of th" many tlM>u' l oo W",
_
, would speed
ity bring loIS 10 a ritua. Illlleh a part of the �I�c as Taylor Lant,nl Night wa; not as poor as this 
sa";ld. of a'unmac who hav� � traill&-I ' in which ninety per Celli. of all" to .... :/r .�ielf, Hil unfailing courtny im· " The Fruhmell caIne in v�ry 
.beft tIlt' few thousand� of IIndergrad· wOllld COIII� .. from CXltellsivr llrtJsed itielf on e\'�ryoIlC w� came the sreel; Ii,hls were most d· 
.. � are nudyil'\8 nbw, Ihat the fie", ' • with him"'; even visitors, 'wholn I Ie..;,.: schools. Such a rHtllt ..... ollid , and .. the marching heighteMd lite p:nentkulS Ire ill Ihdr lutll to Ix an hc escorted around, had solllethilll ' • he a calamitY.. for all cOlleetl�1. Inlpreuion with its gtpmetrical 
• important grollil for the cpuntr), al """ say about him afterwardli: The design of the< lanterns is �. Tht' day of tlu'cc alumn:le, el'en F..coIIoa, Pte-CIi .. tatH RHlrldionlll Nelsoll wal born on the .old Jefferson 1 ... ,,.,,,.1,, 
• simple aDd harmonious. 'to 
in the oldeet Vo'01"l«'n'1 colieses, has not "Greater economy of orvratiOIl I ,  lI�r MOllticello, as "'Ilve in C'_' 5 ' ., ,_ , �"Ior ingUlg afterwards there tJem a long one. But. in spite of . J(l�nd like pure lou, but it i, n�es· Nelson family. A� the Civil War numben of recellt alurimae back. llrevb, the rttOrd of the graduate has to see what it in\·olves. .-\mofll remaioed with .. them for lOme lime, • . ('iii" tong is to the tune of the 
• 
• " _ gilts , . 
of IYistinctio,! 
: . ' 
" 
• 
Diamon.d ·.and preci�us stone 
jewdry. ' Watches �d clocks. 
11;1p' I t: I and domestic nov�l. 
tie). Clmt.l a-nd glassware, ' Fine 
. ' SI3L\,ncry. , J , . 
• Cia. s rin,;, and pins. Trophies , , 
,\ ,«'101' SELECTION 
PA"'IRLY PRIC6D 
� E. CALDWELL & CO. 
, CJ;'c s t n u t  Street at Juniper 
PHILADELPHIA ,rOOled Jk'f' intelligence. 1)(':"i�Ienec:, and minor impltcations are restrictions on he got a job 011 a rher�hant ves�1 whic� I ;::'�:"�:�:�� � this seems such an emi· ,.blit ,,1rit." • 'and laboratory etluipment, less b ougll h' to PI 'Ia�lphia Here he tn the rlelds of leaching and medicine r I 1m u .  �aitabfe tUI)(': that it is surprising 1,::::::::;:::::::_"; 
the a1umnae are el-'--II)' ''',ominenl 
I for kgitimate athletics, met Mr. Rhoades, the fint President of not been used brfore. The: olrly .....- allparatus. ' and less leis\lr� for f t'ct. h' h f "The s.ervi«s of the alumnae to r�sc::arch on the part of the facult):. Bul 1I awr. who v� 1m I e post 0 I "nIC,w."d happening Will that 1028 tried OIUfHllUO;I;es. whethtr formal or the major itnplicatKm is a ,mailer salary ill Taylor Hall. as l1OOO as !t was its tongit too high-which r�' formal. �·hethet' through rai.;.\@: .a P'''' l h"do .. , involving a lower-- scale of ,a" And he was f:rithful to that in a lIOlo from the Song Mistress, f�sion or a "mily. a':'C' cOllstant. aries or fewt'r teachers or both. fo'or tht' until he r.etired in 1m, with a is no lon.�t a deav .. e bctw�n but not to the purpose of Senior Ia�l tal years salaries in the men's col· I po",,;i ... fo'r the rest of his life. married who have gone into the home leges have been steadily risin •. and the f'h;lad.,lpll,;., I d th '_' ho h . his Ions i.� a lawyer in 'In � IInmarrl'I;'U w .v� gone IIItO of able teachers being limited, this Ih ,'01 ... 10' r II. I' r another. a£t�r a vcr)' distinguished e nl, or  me. 0 separa· more and mort s�\'ere COlllllCti· 
bon no longer coincide. Among The wOlllen', coUrge. have also I "",0" as a 'medical sludent. is' one of CUlREIIT EVENTS · women doing al1.ive and tI�ful Ilrofes· hOOieS. partly by means of ------J. liotW work are lIIany who marry and raised hy alumnae and . few g�n· Everyone who was. here during CONTINUICD rBO).l 1'AGB 1 
hlwe children, 'and an increa.illJ{ number outside friends and fOllndati9ns • 
• wi still carrying 011 IJart or whole.time 'd ' of his stay looks hack on him receive the Time. �I 1$ formerly. by means, 201 hal been SII , �f ki"dl,'ne,'s and affection, Alway, TI " II�' . ' I •• - 'II jobs outside their o\ll,'n home.. One may fees. But the alumnae are ex. Ie mtereo Qilate prlle 0 � WI 
say ill pusing that the -propc:wtion of by their efforts, and the limit of h� \l as dignined, polite and roeerful: main the same. 
marr� graduates of. th" colleges fees hal been reached for pre... when he opened the: door it was almOllt BrYn Mawr \\!as r�prescnted at 
W� !l'C'adily increases. 11 has economic condition.. We mUll a l'eternOIlY, and his memory for oan",.j m�tinr by Dr. Charles C. Fenwick, Pro-
6fty per cent. ill almost all of e:l{..--t more and more to have ." d fa-I wa, u •• ,"1. and gnl;rying, r P The ' d d • )" 1"'''' ..... . feslOr 0 oliticL local prue-win. women'. col1cJtes an ilS tren IS .till �t men drawn from u. by our the \'iIlage he had a ,reat deal of 
Pbone,' Bryn Ma� 20 
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ED. CHALFIN 
_, U�-'h. h ' , ,_-' I ner last -ar wa� Fredrika De r �-'na. apv.'aru. "IKl r s e ll lIlarrlCU or no , ..... ealthier brothers. 1 ;" Bu .. �� among th� ncgroC'S; herr, too, "� ....... u 
, whether the is closely tied to a profell' "Whal we Irc IllO!it concerned about is quiet refinement won r�lIpect '(}y,er collCl'C'l ..... hose student, oom- • 
.... or not. Ihe interest of th� coll�Ke th� of the intel1cc:tual life of our feeling. ' are Amberst, ii'wn, Chicago, Cor-
B.�,". ,. ... tr . .. nw •• 
DJAJlOND' I •• �OIlU I ........ 1' 
w.�c. aM .. &WlILaY •• rADn,o 
PUt : PtDdJe : ud OpH�1 -.p.1dD, padutl(' in the communily il a kenl To maintain the present I n  speaking of this at the I Columbia, Dartmouth, Mount 'and ierl�rollS One, They ' arc -,Imewhat and still mor� 10 raise it. thcrc h," I"'.,,d. ",'d 11,'1 Nd· .... " ;ou Holyoke, Penn.,lvania, Princeton, whose Qutioutly makin.· their way inlO politics be money enough' to retain among the 1ransplallted an;'I(.""y I :,:� 
d . . , _' I I •• A 51 I won the intercol'�iate amtest Iut an �'m" III �.IS a ures oy"" on a e schotan, to give th�nt reasonab!e Englalld, and lived among Ih� ""'ts 
aoo national commiu«I. They arc ..... orking IChedu�, to afford them time in America." year, Smith. West Poillt, Annapolis, 
and ,"pollsible .. cititenll, resources for r�search and writing. Vauar, Vira:inia, Wellesley, Williams, 
Women'. Co1lea .. Should Rank Positiom-n; the �me"'1 colleges mUSt and Harvard. 
.. itll Me.'. be made positivcl  as well as negatively PI.AI� TAll .. attractive, and this 10 nrsl·r:lIC women as 
"To tho!ilC' who have been cioscly con· 1II'�11 as to men. ,.,; Tyson Calls ChrJ'st temed with the ect'uc:ation of women it ....... CONTINUEO Fl1011' I'AGE n 
it natura' that thcsc oollC'ltJ, which for Men Have the Mone, uselessness of college education, Greatest Liberal 
fifty years have &ent out .uch inteligenl .. it is easy enough to I« how the foolishne .. of Chautauquas, the ,;1;",,,, I "To do justly, love mercy, and walk 
aad socially min�d Iraduates. should has come about. MOlt of the Prohibition and the funny sayings of humbly with Cod" sums up in a j.nC 
yield in importance 10 no oth�r insti. of the count"' is in the hands of American statesmen. ." �encc Ihe \l hOle �sc::nce of true religion. 
tutKtns or group of institulions.. and those disposed to give or be· l\s a confirmed reader of Ihe Ameri. 
'f I r d PI ' r Ik h The Reverend tuart 1 .. Tyson. D. 0 .. ..... omen, 1h� mothers -.00 tdchen of ""I <, .... , large SUIM 10 educarional nat. can 1l ercury oun 20111 a nmc 
neet generation. are to have as good an uraJly think 6nt of their own collegel. to my liking. Here ..... ere C. D. Eaton. 
'President of the Tysoll lecture found:a· 
. I'lIGfI Watch ,C..,ltall Cat, ,1.10 
Phone, Ifryn Mawr 1211 
ROMA CA,FE 
885 Lanc: .. tu AYe, 
Bryn Mawr, Pa • 
I. Luncheon, DC and 711 cta. 
Dinner a 1 .. Roma; .1.00 
8pecta.l Bund.a, Dinner. t1.211 
We Cater to Banquete ... and PartiN 
MUSIO DURING DlHNBR 
LUNCHEON. TEA. DINNER 
, Ope" SundAy • 
CHATTER-ON TEA HOUSE ed .. tion al their brother .. as solid. as Even when tMir fortllnes are at the dis. ' ",.,,''' rishbcin, James Steven I, Hen· who spoke in the chapel Sunday 
V � MmH � intellia�t, as far-seeing, then that educa· posal of their widows, the alma maier an Loon, Hugh Kent-in faa. October 23d, uled the abo,·c , r h Id r '  d r ' I Telephone: B.ryn Mawr 1.1.81 tioa .... mt be establi.hed 10 that it can· of a husband or son is much more likel;l 0 t e o rlen s, ' I IS no anger 10 pro\'e that church·going and 
_____ ...:.' ________ _ uot ,lip backward. Fuuher Ihan that. be}lefit than a col,l£ge for women." to wait thirty days for aClivities are 1I0t, ill themselves. 
it muat be given every chance to advauce The article then summarizes the prob. I Of ·coune" Eaton is down marlu of Christianity. 
without risidity or restriction. and sets it forth clearly : " The ques. editor. but. then, .we all know that "The ordinary person thinks of the 
�'omeb:' colleges mUlt paral1�1 the which we wish to raise is one of he il the most de\'ol�1 �lenck�ni"l1 0' IIrophets as men who were endowed with 
cation offcred, nOl by the mediocre cql· fair play. We have IKetched the history Ihe whole clan." a remarkable ahility to foretell the 
�ea. for mell, but by the coUtges athifVc:ments of the. colleges for Here we have a ne ..... and 'stimulating future. In rea lily, the prophC'l'S were 
train mell most efficienlly, for, women. Thcy invite scrutiny and tbey lIIagar.ine that all who enjo)' the Amed· liberals : and the greatest was Christ. 
WOIMII are to be ., leriowly stand comparison. They are �ager rail Mcc;cury-and many wbo don't- A� liberals, the prophcts e\'olved for 
thaD men, the firn rank must be the to go 011, to develop, to expcrimellt, The do well to read. a philo50llhy to IlCrmeatoo 
.. rae for each, material whicb is being sent them ill c. Il, It. wilh t�e Spirit of God, that they fell 
"11 i. prttisc::l)· at this point that we ,p-reat �rs consis,", of the daughters musI impart Iheir discm'eries 10 
meet the crux of the quesdon COlI' of lIIe� hold them u their dearest their contemporaries, 
frootina the women's conega tocta)·. possessions. For their physM:a1 welfare MAY DAY Outward Godlineu Not Enou,h Aft we in ,\me""a �pared to admit and for their pl�asurC"S thty lavish their 
Ihe rWbl of women to the sallle_ qualit)' For th� trainina of their minds COSTISliRD .. ·ttO)1 I'AGE "The situation which presented itself 
of edttational opportunity a, men� 11  the development of Iheir personali. stronaly resembles the situation of 
we aft. it follow. that ttte institutiom I'� provision they make. in compari. beggars, scholars, geotr)", paJCs. mer· leh';.I;',,;,y toda 
Id .., . 
ne � sailon. farmGrs, children, alld to 
y. Too many people 
for women .hOli recein nlJaoc",1 son with that made for their brothers, is feel that church· ..... ing and f'IIIPgi..., ill forth. e� -... 
HENRY B. WALLACE 
Caterer a-rtd. Confectioner 
22 Dr18 Mawr A"e. 81'1Q Mawr 
B...u.r..t Buyeel DaHl 
11 .. 1 .... La •••• __ " t . .... 
DI •• e. .. , , .... 
Phone D, M. 758 Opea S .... ,. 
Palnt.t, 011. and 01&81 
WILLIAM L. HAYDEN 
BUlLDD8 and HOua:aca&PDB 
Hardware 
8SS I,.a.nea.ter A VeDGe 
BRYN MAWR; PA, 
Pbone. Bryn Mawr 1116 
, I*t ... ,roportion to the tasks laid upon meager and grudging. 00 Americans activities il the surest and mosl 
t..... Such suppa[t hal not btvl given. beliC"v� in educating women or do they Art Club and IDClIVW .... Help dl�ect route to the 'hea\'enly abode'." 
I f  Ihey do the question is one of In the age of the prophcis the method 
M:- Meth Pastry Shop 
1018 LaMMtft An. 
ICE CRB.4M aNI FANCT CAKEIJ 
• 
Freaeh and Daniah. Putry rather than of chivalry, Those who .have alrudy submitted dC'-
COHT1NUilD ON PAOm 0 "ll "'ould DOt. of course, be sign.. on the strena:th of Ihe pka for W1I DIOLIVD 
c:ompu"t the tndowmeall 
,.
�o
,
;r .. :��::: I lummer research and drawing, ,are � .t.o.e work it naiaIy  HoUan$ler, E. Stewart, J, Paxton, anll ,.C ' Daughters of ex-Vestals .. on,mo .. . �' ... with tbote of uniftr.ities whllU' give .... 
JTUlaak ... prof.ional trainins' and in Freld .. "a. CIaaa The Art Club hu o&�red to co-operate 
• I H O P  N O T E D  ' O R  D T l T t N C T t V E  S H O E I  
-'" 
undertake ...... ch • a "r� scale. But NinetC'C'1I of this yur'. FreshrMII 'are to help in sketchinC the costumes, 
a c� of tile women's with the dalllhtert of Alumnae. This is a its membC'.ra will be ,ivm expert 
men' . .... iH ... eotkce Ihow. a number than ever before. The I.·d,;o:e and help at their weekly nteC"-tlnp. 
1arp diIpropordoD in iavesced list of Freshmen with their From nine until one, on Monday and 
TIle ..... of lbe .... '. coIIeps, for name and class follow. : mominp, J. Sedy, '27, wilt be in 
e ... ., ... taU .....  tI riekfinc an':. C. Beechu, Ethel Stratton eymAUiUID 08ioe to Jive out matc-
-ay .. than oat handftCl and t .. eat)' '08; H. BeU, Nathalie Fairbank. 
'06 ; rialt to thoee people .. ho want to aart 
� _ _ _ _  .-...I with 6ft A. Bader, Alice Eleanor Muon, '04; .. kine head dra.es, ruffs, thoes, and :;,:.-..... .;C;.;."t;, ..... itt nearat . CIarlc, Elizabeth Conway Bent, 'i5; of aU kinds. 
• W n M .... the men'l col.. The Ilartinp:Jo, I«becca Taylor WattlOn, 
_  ia -* .. by ..... ... ; K. 1"_. EIiao Dean, '00; L, Fry. 
... .. Ioy _ _  01 __ . So,,,ItI'G Cuut. ... ; E. How· 
_ fto ... _ _ _  ...., - T, o.-U, 'It ;  B, IGn. 
. ...... .... .. _ 01 ... DIo' Y_ a-'01 ; IL c.-.. 
_ .. ... ....... Ic_ GrillI, ... ; E. LewIo. BIzIlr 
• ..- __ A K. II-.' 
_ 1_ .. ..  H. 
... 
• p' ... 
, • A I IIIIJII •
• S 5 1 _ 
VanH7 � .  711 J • 
Vanity nra-b ..... - TIN 
S... by Gnp. M·cd 
.. "" ..... .... .. loll ........ 
1_ Le a." It ""'"  ill .... 
Io _ y  .. .... -
III P t .. 
• C l al l i n-
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CUSJ;OO. Syrvia .th�ght they should, and-
araued the point with hcritlf n-en aha 
• , the meetii\l had adjoumed with a d�-
.ion In the negative. • .  ' 
Seeo.I Ye.., GIrt. U.flll 
Among the .tuclenu there were sev· 
eral "a«on4 year girls." �ho �re .,..;. 
tic.ularly iheful in .«Iimating .the others. 
Thew: *ere ,irls .-"'/1o -had ,hown spe. 
cial ability whe�Wrt: before, and had 
bee:n in a position to come back. Ptggy 
.. Walsh \vas one; a Ne,,: Engla.nd girl, 
who is nnlffoyed in a publishiug house. 
She can btlt be described ',s "all· 
round." lIer" sporuman.shil) in general, 
and her sense of hunlOr in particular. 
were indispensable. .. 
We could ,0 on indt!'linitely. There 
was Mary Weiss, the: IIlti-Union laundry 
.... orker; Irme Pickup, the.FAelish fac­
tory &itl. .nd Catrvde Twetton. the 
opiniooateti Southerner. and all the one 
hundred and one other.. All contributed 
ton1ttrunc to the pleasure. and problems 
of the school, ,lIl1Id all "'ere nger and 
enthusia.sric aboUI the d.nes .• 
Sc:ima: was about tbe most popubr 
oourJe otf'ered. It included everything 
from the observation of silk·wormll and 
monkey. in Room E, 10 a study of the 
stau'fTUm the roof of the gym. At all 
houn straugt bugll ""ere prcsentt:<\ to 
MillS Brown for illtcrpretadon, or pllr· 
.ued to be treasured for the rest of the 
summer. 
. . '  F 
Modern tducatlo.n , . •  , 
� " 
lC�idtntl and most U1l1voidable absel1ccs. , -Pri.cetOI\. VO;tft'l Epi�palians Lead . Among. C. A, Members to Be Discussed 
A SHies of .J..«ture-C�nft:t;pnces 00 
"Trachill� and Parenthood in ltoderll 
&lucation i. to be 'held in Taylor thiJ 
fal� under the auspictl .Df the J;<rentl' 
T� aI .. drot il 'thr:rdore asked ndt to 
,0 to the Oun, br Dr, _ waiOOer for 
triflillg Citcuses, but to leave. p!t:aty of 
�rinttro" studenu "t:re up in arms 
recent:y II! a mult of refusal oi the 
loc!!' dtttion board' to Ilt:nnit ihem' tq , This yea"l membership in the Chris­
tian Ahotiation i. varied � to dc!nOmJoa· 1.. .. • .  .:utl 10, c:ovtr . ,  tever occasIOn may .r- rqi\ter • .for chr, c()lIli eltttilll. . , 
tion :  , 
Episcopalian' 
Presbyterian • 
Fr:end . .. 
Congregational 
Jewish 
Baptist. 
Unitarians 
Roman Catholic 
Univtrsalists 
Methodist. 
" 
• 
Methodist EI)iscopal 
Ethical Culturists 
Christians 
Christian Scientillt! 
Truth Students 
, 
• 
• 
. . 
• 
United Chutc) of C.1\ada 
Refo� • 
Agnostic: . 
No denomination 
.' 
, 
• 
• 
IKt AssociatiQri ot The 'Ph'orne School: The 
\3 pro.ranl is as followS'": 
11 I. :\londay, OctObrr 1 7 : .  Dr. Agne, 
9, .Rogtn-Chall$ll"s III J/oJali l!clu(otion, 
8 Pk,id�lIt )lariOl� E. Park!p�id.i"g . •  
rive Cuu are aUowfd . for'- U«tuity. 
not for pklslft:, , 
'Mrs. Manning abo .nnounced twO 
new coClrK,.'I ; Ollt: i1i ,  Labor Mm·ements., 
undd Or . •  110.. McCheney, to� mttt at � 
·.lId count aa "a 1 �'O or thfee hour coune. 
and olle ill &afllk""riliug, riven "by lit. 
Ba rtt:tt ClarJc at thret fin Thursday,' : 2. M01\da)'� Qctobtt :!,,;' .JJr. Harold 
O. RlIG!t'-CAtIltY<'J in Ih� Tm(�iftg of • • ., __ � __ _ : the Sorial Sci�lul'S ( fIiJ,o")':Geogra,,hy. Aitnet SUbJ'ect 01 IJecture 
• 
tIc)'! Miss Frances Browne:. prcsidin,. '}. 3 • On the e¥rning 9f l\"ovcrnber 10 we art: 
a tI. Monday. October 31 : '  Or. Agncs 
3 Rogrn-Dct-rlopmtHI of th, esllu'tic-AJI- to ha\(' the plc:UllfC' of hearing a lecture: 
• ";'C,{aIiOll. Miss EIi, ... 1Mth For� John by M. D\!sclos. auiSlan! director of Ihe French Burran.of N:uional \1njversiliu. .- son, prtsiding. 
Students are , planeling a tc.t (,Uo 
apimt tht board. and cqntend lilal \\ hftl 
they raach the age or lwenh _1('. they 
are leg.lly entitled to dt:siglljt� Prince.: , 
ton as their to,den«. 
• , 
Party politK-' .re 1I:�ed I'. be the 
ru5tJII for Ihe action of lhe bo.,rd, THe 
stOllen" charge .tl�y arc bt'ini diKriTOi· 
Ir.lted .gain.t. for OIht'r residenu of ' 
Princdoll who are '.""ar during tht: Sllm­
TO"" mpnths are allowcil to rqi,ttr with�. 
out Ques\ion,-N"nu 1'o,k , World. 
• 
THE HEAtHER • I n his official UI)ac.ily M. Dtsdos. visits •. Tue�da.\ �ovenJbtr 8 :  �riu PaUy II� Amerdn colleges and univtnitie, Mrs. M. M. Hroth 
Snnth HiII-C"dcrstIJlldirly Palmls. Dr 011« a year. nnd di00St:5 t� Kholars Se;Ule Theatre Art.de 
1 Agnu 1... Rogers, pruiding. .. �'ho a to be KTlI to them from Franc.e :· .... h.u .... trn ••• lJ.,. •• \11" .. O. iI. 0., 
1 6. Monday. ;";o,·t:m�r H :  Dr. Agnes too. M. pis r«QJnmends Frenc:h pro-- 8wtllte ...  "-""' � •• s�""t# ,IIwwr 
28 L. Rogtrs-O,..tirabfe Attit"d .... j" H,,· ftS!Ors or .... �itiOl.(N1 Amf'ric.an (acul. 
111,tntcho", fltvml 
mOIl R("lotjoltships. �fiu E. 0: Brownell, lies. • 
T�I HI presiding. • . l>esclos is a sltident of modem Tflep)aODI: 40:' 8". .. lI •• r . 6. Monday. Novnnber 21 :· Dr. Apes Frt'f'lch "art, and the s"bjed of his lectllre. 
L Rogul-.1lolh,.",otia ill SIeHltltl4,y whit-h ",ill be ilIuSlrJlro wilh lantent • 
mId Serotldor.l' S,lIools. )'fiu Lelia M. slides, is Claude MOllet, Among lh� 
Wrilht. ;residing. slidrs are 10 be- piclUres of the new �Io· 
The opportnnity of joining the Chris­
tian Associalion is still open. C. A. 
would be glad 10 ..... ·elcoRle many more 
Interesting Season .for 
" Philadelphia Music-Lovers 
Michael T alone 
TAILOR 
I . . 
I 
Tickcls for the series, '"' :  single ad. ntt Musem. which ,'A'a. opened in tht: 
Cleaner �d Dyer 
J 123 Lanc .. ter Avenue 
miSlion, at the door. II. Tuillc'ie. Cardens last Ju.ne. CALI. h'UR ANU J)ELtVIl!tY S.JRvrCe ���������" I =��.������� 
No, More Excuses 
For Cutting Classes ; = ; 
• I ' , 
H. ZA1v1SKY 
HIGH,LAND DAIRIES 
FrHh Milk " C ...... fa< Sp ..... 
758 LANCASTER AVE. 
• 
ProJect CourH Given I.Jl Ee6o.lca 
Special attention wu riven to Eco­
nomics. a required course. which was 
considered pracrical and necessary. The 
most advanced .ludenlJ ",'ere put in :a 
project dan. where each ,iirl gave an 
oral report on IOflle problem of interest 
in the industrial world. This ,ave an 
opportunity 10 learn 1 rom the exped'entt 
of others, as ..... ell as from books. 
There will be plenly of music: in Pllila· 
delphia this comine winter. The Chamber 
Music Association has jUllt allnounced the 
plans for itll eleventh season. '{here will 
M eighty Sunday afternoon couc.ttts in 
the ballroom of the Penn Athletic Club. 
The �rgallilaliolls to be pr('.5eJ1ted include 
some ensembles already well and favor· 
able known, as .... ·eU ., some newcom('.r<\ 
ill this special fidd of music. Among the 
latter are the �urtis Quartet comprllling 
some' of the famau. musicians 011 the 
staff of the Curtts Institutt: of Music, 
and the ?llusical Art Ooartt:t. which made 
Aut:lldance at c1allses was the. l'ubject 
oi Mrs. Manning's adlires, ill Chapt:1 on 
Frida)' morning, October 1. There is 
no compulsory attendance, she u" 
plained : it i5 left to the individu.1 pro· 
fessor to decKle what lit shall do. But 
the Faculty and Senate ha"e handed O\'er 
to the undrrgradualC':1 the business of 
keeping track of the numbe:rs o( ruts 
taken by the stud�lts an� notifying Ihe 
'aeulty when the number gro.....  too 
large. An aIlO\l\'lIK:.e of 13 Cuts a sem· 
estet is oonsmred plenty to co,'er all 
Portrait, 0/ diltinctio1l BrYn Ma_ 
Telephone: BRYN MAW� 882 , \ 
Almost as important .s the oppor· 
tunities for Mudy olnred by the school 
were Ihe opportunities for play, The 
swimming pool, the gym, and the athletic 
fields were in conlltant use.' Tennis was 
a grtat favorite ; almost evt:ryone had 
brought a racquet .nd an .rdent dt:sire 
to ItarA. The rYlhmic dancing was also 
. extrtmely popular ;  thai and folk dancing 
were held on Radnor green. with the aid 
of the gym Victrola. Parties of every 
type were heltl. from informal evening 
IOn& mwings. where tht: Russians 
starred, to carefully planned perfonn· 
ances such as Ihe Trade Party. or Ihe 
clamng Pageant. 
its debut in New York last se.son undt:r 
distinguished anSI)ict! and with outstand. ... 
ing suettSs. 
The two months passed all 100 rap.­
idly. and finally the fiftttmh of August 
arrived. At this point the dilapidated 
Franklin. such an essential part of th� 
school. broke down from the strain of 
pIIrling, and • Ford had to be substi· 
tuted 10 take the one l\undrcd and one 
students back to the t ..... alty·t ..... o train!! 
as the last official :let of the Bryn Uawr 
Summer School for Indu!ltrial Workers, 
Class of 1021'. 
SUNDAY CHAPEL 
The dates of the concerta are as fol· 
lows : Octobt'r no. Philadelphia Chamber 
String SiRlfonirctla: �(I\·embe.r 21, Cur. 
tis Quarlet ; December 18, Fion:r:aky 
Quartet ; January 8, �I\ls.ical Art Ouar. 
(t:I , Janllar) :!V. Philaddphia Trio; Feb-­
ruary 10. London String Quarteti March 
11. Philadelphia ,Ordlutra Enlemble; 
March u, New York String Ouartet. 
..l:'.ic.ket.s for the season are $6.50 and 
may be obtained from Mrs. Har�:. 
Yarnall, 811 Packard Building. 
The Philadelphia Ch'ic ()pera Com· 
pany abo announces it, progralll for thi 
winter with the fonowing datu and 
opera.s: November 17. Cal'tlltn; Decefll· 
ber 1, {lure" of thr May and Pe'Mrrstlpt: 
December 8, Cavoll,rl'a RUJtko1t1J and 
Secret of Su.:n"ltt,' Decembt:r 1.\, La 
8o,lU'mr; January �, Traviata; January 
J2, S/"IWJII and Brlila :.- Jlnuary 26. 
/'olli"!I';II : February 2. Madoltle JJ"tter· 
CONTJ�UElD ,.' ItOll PAGE of I f/�' : Fehrllary 16, .Iid/I; February .!!3 .  / I  aU:II',." March I ,  Orpheus. olld L'En· 
was one of sacrificial ceremony: lambs I fal// /',odi.qur: March 15, PogUatei and . and bullockll \\ere offered lip in a spec:· RiH!} (II l'olJ'kr"tn: :\Iarc.h 22" Tosto : facular manner tt) .tone for the most I :\Jarch ttl, JI"I,,- Is 6/ IIlr ModoHIIO. 
dt:adly �ins. This practire c. ... otved a 1 
very modern lilUllion : a �rS('lIl's OUt" 1 
"'-ard life might appear Godlv when his I 
morals were of the m(l5\ odious t)'PC. 
"Religion is not a rtad)'-madt: a.rtic:If:. 
It must be .ought by the individual in 
an individual '" ay. The superficiality of 
mere church·going ;. not mough, ."dual 
condw" which Iccordin,i to �lat1hew 
Arnold Nis nine·temhl r.f tift:." my" 
be se:riousty and rigidl� cun'�." · 
• 
Ntw Y.le 1JelMrtftltnt. 
Nt:w Hnen. Conn .• Junf O.-:-The 
elitablishmel1t of a dell1lrtmtnt for per_ 
�1le.I- study at Yak: University. madt' 
pas iblt: by a gift of $300.000 -from C. H. 
I.udington. '81, of Phil�.Ip1¥a:' ..... as a"· 
nOlllJC.xl today b.' Presidcs1i" James RO'or' 
land �t:II. '- -
Th� '!t:w dcpantnellt will havt: t ..... o 
13 Fresluaea Sdaolanll.(pL divisions. one the Bureau of Appoint. 
Scholarships of ".riou, kinds hne mcnta targd)" as l.'oullituted It llrtlCnt 
been ....  rded to 13 Frt.'lhmen. and the. other a�\'otoo to au�tinl tht , orient.ltion of Jo"restfinen ill the chui--e of Region.1 leholars arf' Angdyn Bur-
'0_' , 01 New V.,k · e.I', �,I,','�o' their upper school. dis('uuillg wilh stu- • ' 14" ' I. 
of Brookline. Man.: Virginia Burdick, dmb in Vale. College and 'he She ffidt\ 
of Hartion!' Conn. ; Rt:bKca W.rfifld Scientific School the election uf count<r; 
of &.Itimore, Elinor TO""I, nf Wa.h- and c:arr-t:r .... coU«tinll dill. "9to .id tho.' 
m.ton D. c.: Mar,art! Quld Nockol!l Soard of AdmiSl'ons in problmu rt:· 
• of Alb.,1\'. �. Y ,  and Eli�al't1h a.nrh. a.Hd to mdbod of Hledi .. Itudc:ntl, 
�� of 8a1t� and in poMral aSlmibl" inform.tion 
The W.tTicus.�"hip for the 'hat will be hf'lpfuJ ia cduarional and 
New �"lId Statea �to LQC)' Sen. voeationaJ pidantt and in the place­
born, 01 Ando\er W ... ; whilt Rhys � of F*l-n-. Seaitltl. n.e mat.. 
CaplI'1l. of New Yen"; Citv WOP tIIat ishmenl of the new cItpu-bn
art now 
from Sew YMk NC'W Jer� and IRI. mack pc¥SibIt: b, Mr. lAd .... •• ,ito '. rdttts the ktft\. intlmst ''''"vn in .. . 
!ems of �1OftDt1 IlDel, b�' t� .aallllli 
.... studmt. �ike. 
IIGrlwrd ('rims"". 
• 
, 
.., (l .. t:8THUT 8T.'U�T 
.. hnll .... �"I •• u, 8. A. 
We take Portraitt at the Col· 
le,... as well a. in our "Studio. 
When you are in need or a good 
MAIN UNE VALET SHOP 
• ,nalN'''.U �, J".O_Y 
"', .. ,.. .!HI 8,.n ot.lbM ......... , 
.,," .Pll'l'...... ot.t. .... ... 0' ... . 
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On 
Here's a 
that 
Jp me V�'Y can:_ of the 
fwo,P!!IB ....... . aad .f>c,,�, 
is d>o Cli_. ..... of c;::z. 
Lot .. �... 1bo F-.y . • (o  HaIJew.e'en melt. 
A.d, al a m_�ria" 
S th • ....., • 
. 1" 
. h. 0 ...  aad lpo' 
. FIt .. pper. WIIlrma. 
_,eec... .In •• il it to 
• 
5i:':b ::=2" 5 : = :..i.... s .. ", t. I'" ••• )·,,· ..... .. II ....  ex.'e.T Fl.MJlIICA' 
your (rirod. at a ,  diataGce 
Th. r..." Pack.,. h.. a 
�culiu place in the reprd 
of tboUiud. o( caody loftrs. 
It i. Ibftr usonmeat. IUcb 
chocolate, a.voted with rea" 
vatillJ. bee-. wida centen of 
dUts and ow co.binMioN . 
Enry piece a 6tm. 01' w.chewy" 
chocolate. 
.s. .. ... . s-, Inc . 
Fussy 
Chocolates 
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• _, News tl"Ola Other - CoIJreces ' . rdoWlea. �d that the' � m ",rade hal 
, ___ . ' bftome 10 \'igorou. i'.\o · il spi� .. �arp 
V •• ] r  Open. N.r.,r, School • cor�itio� Adv�ting a c�eck ·on 
1'he -lit"uC! btiiklinl", nea .. the Euthenil;s �lhkll,*, m f�e� houses It u�e. 
[.aborat.,rY ,and hehiud Cushinl' Qpe'ned !� the "gOOd �f. �ell and o! the ,m­Monday for U!e. It is the new ;lUraery dlvjdualJ that It would be better. 'to 
school, .. ht:�.e actual children Ire to be stut � !rateqlity.'doors". than to .,. the 
-imported ill! "ktims of study. COII- �rgalll�uons t�n�� as homes, for 
Itruction was started leu than . year chrolflc alcoholtca. -Nl'w Sludt'nl. 
O 
- • 
.... 0. n the- flfst Roor '\.�e ti)e offices. �. 
the IUI1 room, dmin, roonT."'"kitchen, and Ualque Collere 
$ ... eral �"nal�r rooms OCClillY the second Ellen (frowning Scripps. new!>llIper 
�" that part of her 5PttC'h Oil' ftte open. • --: . • .. 
ilia day of college de\'ol� II) the grad- TI� Schc:Ql1�c' Conlmitt�i of the: • An old papei reveal. that one hundred 
uale JC'hoql. Miss Park said : Fac�lt), '"lit year dccidNi that the clau fears a.co a van concourK or IpOctatoh 
"At a timt w�en .:\,merica.. is"' .""I'�,.. . --.... h eel' S F' l�· Main k 
• Stt d � I) � I� hould L_ gat er at toney It....", a cr, billc,ly acxUJed oL indift'lr�ce and worse: '*,.. ar syc" o .... r If lJIIr J;As1and" by inv1tation of 1M town crier, 
in its inttmattcm.a' relation. il is ntverthe· moved from th� ekvclI t>'cloc.k 'hour 10 to wjt�s a cricket fmatth bet:1IIIIteR 
ItSi. true that the faculties .....  stu"'ents • • .• �. '.oJ .. I 'eel tpru " the nine d'clorl: hour. Th� mo,"e will CJeven rKU alu e even unmarrl , of many urtiversities and colle([et in ladies. The unmarried ladies won the 
�:uropc and A.m�rica are trying to,.keep 
take effecJ in the y�ar 1921l-29. match.-Ef/Hol Rights. , 
open the channels 'between. Seeing Stucttrits plmmil1g 10 mljor ih ¥sy- _'�'�"=====""'�====== 
through President T)1omas' wise er'es 1,","1,,",. , Bryn Mawr long ago �t the ,flou'. cur- I ' sl.lnuld
 t1.)tc tlie eff«t of such � ":" 
rent in motion.� Th� college has had change in their prop�sM s .. h�ule ;(nd RUKOFF 
many envoys from Europe and sent mall), • • 
!loor. Tho third. Rnur is given o\'er tn ,"oman �nd philanthropist of L. Jolla, 
a. nurser�'. offices. and oth�. rooms for Cali fo!'llia, 'has endo\\�ed a werne,,'s col, 
which I'" �\tecia\ ;u�ignment has been lege Qf all unusual sort ill California 
. . 
t 
. m
�de. The ��d, and �rounds are n�t 1 J.<i�lIg one milliOIl dollars to start th� • ,0:-
•
• finished as 
.
)l't. w?,"� hel�g haited un1l1 fOl\ese. Fifty young women llrt' enter· in return. III the last live years 
rC\k)rt R5 �)'III ;\1 l)Ossible to \h� Offic� GQ.WNS 
\�omen from the. British ..H1'ts, Dean 'IIny ,J:!"ftict� which mighl 
France, Swju:er�and. AL COlles_ lnn 
• 
Town llhop 
106 8. In<l 8". . 1M Eutl�mcs Muddily: IS complet�.- 'lIg Scripps College for Women thh • VASltlr " iso"I'I/IIM), NI"l�'�' • fall, at Clarl'mont. CalifoOlia. Out of 
- these fifty youlig women, five will be 
IndusITY Stadent. Meet givm free Kholarships. Ultimately there 
A gfOll;l of Je�nty·fi\e students, mel" will be three hundre:d studen .. , one out 
an<ll> wo:nm, wi11 mett at Swarthmore of each ten Itudying on a frer: scholar· from Fri.ia) , 8 P. �f., Nm·embe.r -l. to ship and the rest paying a flat fer: of 
:Sunday "'tfnon. November 8. The litU- one thousand dollars per annum, which 
dtnu 'att,ndiq are to bC! selected from will include: board. room, tuitio"alld all 
a list of applicants, all of whom worked necessary expenses except ��I 
with thl'ir hands la,1 summer or pre\'i- equipment. 
oUlly. The: fundamallal principle of the • Every student " .. ill live irl the dormi. 
eonferellrl' will -6t' tht dfKuuion of in· tory, and the idea on which the college 
dl1ltrial prohle:lIIA based 011 the actual is based is, that uch student shall be 
uper1e.lltts of the deler.tes. A. J. given individual attaltion, with -all the 
Muste, Dea� of Brookwood. Laoor CoI- advantages of a greaJ university, siute 
legl', will prl'�1de over the ' conference. Ihe system of colleges is 10 Ij,ollsilt of a 
Amoni' the txJ)('.rt indu.trial advisers grOlll1 of co\ltges of Slllall units: Scripps 
,who llU u!'«ted to attend are Henry College is the second of the group built 
Talll3l1 t1rowlI, Norman Thoma.!!, Pow- on Oxford plan. the first of the group 
en Ha�ood and Israel Mufson. The of "Claremont Col1e�s" bein .. Pomona 
c.ortfercn« il beinJC sponlOred by the College, a co-educational institution now 
National Stnd�lIt Councils of the \'. M. forty yurs old: 
.c. A. /lnd Y. W. C. A. and by the Miss Scripps, who is ninety-one )'ears 
Ame.rican friends' Service Committee, old. helped her brother, the late Edward 
'with tht- ro-opcratK>n of six other W. Scripps. found and build up what 
Organiu.licM".-Stc.urfhmo,.,. J'ho,niz. iJ today the Scripps·Howard League of 
Newspapers. Since attammg wealth 
through' these newspapera and the allied 
news servke. MlI's !Scripps has giveli 
millions to philanthropy and education, 
including Knox CoI1ege, the Scripps 
Biological Institute, Science News Sen" 
ice, and many ower projects.-EqIUlI 
Rigl" I. 
l Iolland, Cze&o.sIQvakia, HUIIg3rr, 
thonia and Finland hl\'e held fO)'eign 
ICholarships here ; since UOO, the first 
year of the foreign scholarships. ther� 
hive been JaO forei,ll students s�ding 
eight months or more in Bryn Mawr. 
And beginning in 1889 but with fewer 
)'tarl), appointments Bryn Mawr has stnt 
officially 131 of its students, almost tho: 
same number, abroad. I don't know how 
rar the candle of 260 individuals can 
throw its beam amidst t� hundred 
thousands of .careless, hurrying tourists:" 
Hope ror Intellectual •• 
Women who have. spurned mem�r­
ship in Phi Beta Kappa because: of its 
�utattol1 u a bar to matrimony need 
to) reconsider. Two professors, at 
University of California have compltted 
a study which shows the- grades of the . 
married students to be a sAade hiICher 
than of the U1unarried. Women Phi Beta 
Kaqpas at the Univl'fsity, from 18N td 
1010, were found. evenly di\'id�d in the 
n'arried and single .-oups. 
An Unusual Scbool 
Jun 
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No,". � and 3 
F�r. Street, for College, 
lor Cam
,
pUlI" for Servke 
Incomparable at 
$35 
In the ImmeMely Popul4r 
Realm 01 Tailored Dre __ 
In wool Georgette, Wal-
ther's Seafoam, voila crepe, 
twill cords-sizes 14 to 42. 
In powder, apple green, 
Havana b r o w  n ,  American 
Beauty, old rose, etc. 
Good looking, serviceable 
and incomparable at $36, 
Embick made, 
PhUad" phia'. ShOll) Pia •• of 
Favored FtuhJ9IU 
E M R I C K ' S  
: At a hort ",ttting of th� Women's 
Student C'.o\'tmntent Association held 
last. T�unda.1 in Collection Hall it was 
announctd that in the future �'omell 
must bt care£ul tct obe)' the Student 
Gbvemllk:1It rule that no women are to 
rttum to! college ill automobile:s after 
six o'clock at night. An exception WI! 
made to this rll� in order to permit 
women going to the Lehigh Kame on 
Saturday to return to colleae by autg. 
mobile before nine-thirty, provided they 
were Ii&ne<f up in the dean'l offiee.­
SU.<arl'Utlflf't Pllot'Ni.r. I... 
COMMUNICATIONS 
111 all probability you have araduatl'd 
from a well-known school, but do you 
fet'l you have acquired all the infl')flllation 
)'ou need, especially if one or both of 
)'our parents should suddenly Iene you 
and the necessity arose for -you to take 
all active part in the managl'ment and re� 
sponsibilititJ of their estate? 1620 ChMtDut St. 
Webber College has been organile<! to I="::::::�::::::::::::::�::::::::"" 
I 
U_Iled C.1Ao 
• 
CONTINUlID :rROU PA.GE � 
punctuated with giggles. This d.oet l)re­
vent the proper (rame of mind. 
2. That the long and deadly wait be­
tween the time the Freshmm enler and 
the Sophomores begin sinaing outlide the 
Library, be e liminated. The lin'lng out· 
side is practically a waste of time anyhow. 
And the period of siltoce will be the� 
under the most advantageous circum­
stances. 
m� the demand for a specialilw train­
ing of young women who art looking 
forward to inheriting property. Individual 
instruction it given in the: fundamental 
laws of Finance. Economics, Investing, 
Accounting, Income Tax Proctdure and 
BUliness Law. St�ents /lre lIfIown how 
these laws apply in l\CIual business and 
Haverford is aiving 'its yea\'-oId un­
limited cut .,.st�m for upptr-claumeo 
another trial, despite strona faeulty oppo­
lition. Suc:etSi for the plan is predicted 
by Dean Frederic: Palmer, who believes 
that an increasina Kllse of re:sponsibil­
it,. amort&" the Itudents ·will gradually 
OVU'tOfl')C the evils of excess absen«. 
Wbolesale cutting or a dati by a major­
ity 'Of the ltud�l1ts enrol� and indi­
vidual cuttinc of one particular class by 
particular students are the two points 
about whkh faculty protest ttntered. 
Little or no ill effect on grades was noted 
duriDg the first year under the plan, 
said Dean Palmer, who added, "per· 
IOtsaUy, I'd hale to go back to the old 
IYItaD. " 
investment practice. 
3. That IOmtthing be done to shorten 
the length of time thai the Freshmen 
have to ling ' "Sofi ... " Too frequent 
repetition is wearisome, lAd the result as 
Car as good singing goes is disastrous. 
No class can help dragPI toward the 
.. d. 
Beginning January �. 19�8. the course: 
occupies a four-m()nth� lerm of int�n .. 
ive work although ollpor'unities will be 
avaiable each aftemooll for the enjoy­
ment of outdoor spon" such as boating. 
1",,1111I11in(l". golf. tennis alUl riding whic.h 
are availabll' at Babson Park. 
None of these suggestions are new 
ideas. But perhaps if the), are reitt.rated 
o£t�n enough, something ma)' be done 
about them. 
Yours very truly. 
It. S. M. 
At the University of North carolina Barnard Mysteries 
the flttllty N. livc.n evidence or itS At BaOiard the Freshmen are hazed in 
Married ., 
Margartt Whitehead, ex-'!!!}, to Loui! 
I�. Dommedcb. 
Katherine Johnstoll. 'i!:!. to Theodore 
Morrison, of the .lIIolJfk .1/ollthl:y. 
Engared 
Eleanor Sullivan. '2�, to James Pome­
roy Hendrick. 
May !ftrrill. ex·':!R. to Armilage 
Watkins. \'a��. '28. 
Yildil Phillil)s. '2ft. to John Ca�y Van 
Hulste),lI. Johns HOSlkll.s. 'I�. 
Edith Harris. ·!!G. to W. Nelson West 
.,-d. 
faith in the ,lud(tltI by cOlltinuing the the followin&" manner: The Sophomores 
unlimited Cllt S}'lttlll illltitu:«1 Ia$t )'tar. Jt'reet the Freshmen on �Iysteries NiHht. 
The rtf orm wac advocated b)' lkan The Fre�hmen must wear midd�1 and 
Ac&ru.on Ilibbard. of the College of Lib- 1 "========,,,,==== Moomttl. sneakq-s, aOIlI�, ties and 1 ' 
traI Arl" who .. ished to emphasiu the : stockings rolled and held up by red seron4al1 importance of class anend- I .. ,,,.,n They u.semb� in a certain room 
&nee .s "I)PO� to KCOmpliJhment. lIb there underge the 11I)'sterie .. which 
poiDt nidently wu we!I taken b�' th� differ each year and are i[I$Cribed in a 
staclents. the Tor Hul pointinl 10 beIoutifully bound and k� Mystery 
.rades for the upcrimental ltfriDi quar� Book. Thil procedure. tn spite of 1001 
· Iiet  u on a par wid:a thole of previous discussion, 'has b«n a tradition for thirty­
periodt., and is some cua hichl'r.-New -even years. (J Sf",./, -----, 
1100 0.,. An 00001.. Coli ... Rocaee' Gallery 
Five hundred �I e.1t of the The Adminiltration has decided to keeJI 1 
R0dc7 yoaataiftl are m imPIi.nent a rogUei' ,aUtry all for itil'lf. It has 
darwel of pine dry. The IDIm:oUe. coUec.ted the. pictUI'ft of the incoming 
late PI .. ..,..,. AaJCfciatioa ia maIciut: F�shmen and ketps them In a kill" 
rea.., to ... 'we MId eecrecarieI 10 strinc-bb al"1'lQPml'llt. 10 that they may 
PaIDI)'......... Ohio, Michipa, IDiDoia. be refermt to at an, time. This seems a 
ad or • u to *rt • well pith_ \'UY useful imtovation, u it win eubIe 
drift ........ .... The oqani-tioo facaJty members to rtc.opUe stoclmb they meet in unexpected pIatces will ....., ...... cIia li_ .. """"' I (t�. t� i, a doubt in the mlods .. c:aaf.- 7 '- ill -en. ew....., u to whether they waat that ...... It .... ....... .attractite t.; ...... ). Howner, tlleft it • terioaI ....... 'k - • Irnl willi .'«ie, aDd r§�:.Wdad the idea. Pictures of ... 
" 1 7 ... ra .. .. 'h ..... wtU be of Jft:aI: Y1IIae to .. 
• .. .. I ,I ... C ..... S ... _ ... riI _ _  to _" eel ... .. .. " 'th  . .... . 
y� ... ..,.. . .... .... "' ...... TIM Clll,. _ _ riI 0100 .. .... , .. , .. . 
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LINDER &. 
PROPEllT 
j)PTICIAN 
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Came/or 
Cheers! 
PI!RFI!CT footbiul weather-the 
right team winrung -your hero 
.coring a touchdown-A1'ID­
your new Gunther.porta fur coat . hit' � 
• 
econng a ,, 
The 100% weekend begins the 
week before -with a trip to the 
Gunther oalon to find the model 
that seems to have been created 
especially to apr... your saucy. 
piquant penonaIity. 
Spm1& Furs 
M"",,", R.o=on &over 
_ �  o.., IC-
R_ "'"" )I{ ...... 
_ � ... ow 
=1.�. ,  .325 ., ...  
• 
( Gunther 
F'UR.S 
-
• 
